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U racker luumD^
•  Odd

Al RaliUuift

(ii> Aalun ..a„ .,1 )

Ou. pui mg project i* coming 
nioug. it's coming along.

Catu aiul gutter Clews arc about 
oi.e-tu.ixi tniougn. llopori* nave 
it tuey hud u total ot uiiound 10, 
ui»j icet nearly two mile» laiu 
at tiie close ol ousiiuss Saturday 
night. _

* * • *
coon we'll liuie the haul surface 

placed on tile streets, liny! Wont 
unit be nice/

S S • s
liut let’s not gel in too big a

hurry, home inquiries have been
made us to when tne actual paving 
wilt continence to begin.

• s t . s
tioys in charge, so we heard, say 

inoj want the curb aud gutter 
u.ew* two-thirds dune be lore they 
start paving tne streets, then tne 
pacing crew is liable to catch up 
with tne curb and guild; gang,

• • • •
ilie original contract calls for 

a total of 29,900 feet of corb and 
gutter, but more has been added 
s.uce the original was drawn up, 
wt- think.

Rev. W. H. Albertson Resigns As 
. Baptist Pastor; Here For 20 Years

— . . , • a ..... .

Knox Countv<0
Hospital Notes

Workers in Blue Cross Enrollment

After almost 20 years of contin
uous service us | outer of the Mun- 
diiy Baptist Church, Rev. \V. 11. 
Albertson, w ho is beloved by count- 

! less numbers of people* of this 
:Wa, lust Sunday announced his 

i resignation and retirement from 
active ministry.

His resignation becomes effect
ive April 30, although he has 
«greed to serve the local church 

| as supply through the first Sun
day in June.

The Albertsons will move to 
! lirownwood this sununer to make 
their home. They are purchasing 
a home there, and Mrs. Albertson 

i has accepted a position in the En
glish department o f Howard Pay- 

i ne College, a position from which 
| she resigned 31 years ago. It's 
] really “going t»ack home” for the 
Albertsons.

In reminescing over the past 20 
I years, Rev. Albertson stated that

I ’uliruU in the llu»pita| April, 26
< haras Burton, Truscott.
.Mrs. Charlie Woods, Knox City. 
Baby Ciirl Woods, krox City. 
Tony McWhorter, Rochester. 
Freddie I.«■«.* r.pp», Gore«?.
W. F. Elirhorti, Lubbock.
IVlrs. Mary tiruntnan, Spur. 
Crisanto Jimeiuq, O'lirien.
Mrs. R. J. Hudson, W'ichita 

Falls.
Mrs. Howard Myers, Munday.
F. U. Sams, Benjamin.
Mrs. C. R. Elliott, Munday.
J. I. lloughes, Monday.
Mrs. O. P. Petiet, Rule.
J. R. Bradberry, Knox City.
Mrs. George Hardburger, Knox 

City

Home Ec. Girls 
Make Interesting 

Galveston Trip
Three of Munday’s local peo-1 

i pie, Mm Gwy rut Lee Smith, Miss 
| Pat*y Morrow and Miss Thelma 
W'irgtis, the home making teutrii- 

i er, started out for Galveston on 
' Wednesday, April 21. The*y went 
I as far a.- Anson in a car and then 
I cuugnt u chartered bus from Lub- 
I buck which took them on to Gal
veston.

Their first interuwlieg stop was 
I in Austin where tiny visited the

Another Hero 
Of War Buried 
Here Wednesday

Many Pay Tribute 
C p l .  Jimmie Melton

EHRHORN*

ho hail boon ivcvii vil lutv Ihg local | X. li. 1 allcut, Knoa Cityy
church through experience and McGuWan* Aspermont.
baptism a total of 547 people dur- j '  sul,a U rtou- Knox ( lt>- 
ing this time. This amounts to a Patients «;imiii--<<I since April la
Ettle over 100 more than the pre- Carol Jean Rutherford, Aspcr- 
sent membership of the church, mont.

Mrs. Mary Grantliam, Spur.

Knox Teachers 
Meet At Monday

On April 27

Saturday Last 
Day For Blue 

Cross Drive

The body of another beloved war 
hero, the flower of young Ameri
can manhood, arrived home last 
Tuesday night for reburial in nat
ive soil. A tiny cross which mark
ed his resting place for over three 

! years has been removed from tha 
tiny i*land of Iwo Jirna, as his 
body was disinterred to be brought 
home for burial in the soil he lov- 
ed.

He is Cpl. Jimmie G. Melton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Melton 
of Munday. lie made the supreme 
«cn fice during one of the fieic- 

-"on acc epted .'**1 battles of our nation’s history, 
of Luo CuU i <*s lwv Juua waa wrested from the

Anyway, with everything work 
ing out favorable, we may be able 
to celebrate by riding on new pav
ing in Munday in around aix 
weeks, or such matter.

• *  • •
Then’s when those gaps those 

unpaved spots —will show up like 
a sore toe. And not only then, but 
from "here on out.”

• • • •
Forty years from now, we im

agine, someone will be riding along 
tMunday’s pavement, hit one of 
those gaps where a good man-sized 
enug hole has been dug out by 
traffic, and remark: "Wonder 
who that stingy so-and-so was 
who waa too tight to pave back in 
1948?”

• • • •
And that’s no adverse reflection 

on those who don’t have the here
with and who can’t make the nec
essary arrangements to have their 
property paved.

r he said
He has no definite plans for the 

future, and said he plans nothing 
but. rest for this summer. In an
nouncing his resignation as local 
pastor, Rev. Albertson issued the 
following message to people of 
this area;

To Our Many Friends 
In and Around iMUnday:
In a few weeks, we will be leal 

ing Munday, and we wish to ex 
press our sincere appreciation for 
the many kindnesses and courtes
ies of the years. There have been 
many mistakes, but they have all 
been of the head and not of 
heart.

Throughout these nearly twenty 
years, it has been our sincere de
sire to help to a better life and to ' 
a higher plane of living.

We have shared your sorrows,! 
and tried to point you to One who 1 
knov s all about us and who never 
fhrsakes. His life is eternal, and 
His everlasting arms will support 
us even down to the end.

May His blessings abide with 
y..u now, and even for evermore 

W. H. Albertson.

Tommie Smith, Rochester.
Mrs. Homer Heard, Benjamin. 
Mrs. II. K. Ward, Rule.
Baby Girl Ward, Rule.
Jack Walker, Weinert.
Mrs G. 1». Sparks, Munday.
Baby Buy Sparks, 'Munday. 
Betty Jo Lewis, Knox City. 
Sharon 1‘atterson, Benjamin. 
Edith James, Knox City.
Mrs. Clifford Coronett, Knox 

City.
Iluby Boy Coronett, Knox City. 
Bobby Burnett, Knox City. 
Sammy Bolin, Knox City.
Mrs. Charles Williams, Knox 

1 City.
Mrs. L. W. Cypert, Knox City. 
John Button, Knox City.
Mrs. C. K. Mitchell, Rochester. 
Baby Girl Mitchell, Rochester. 
Mrs. Tom Carlisle, Rochester. 
Baby Girl Carlisle, Rochester. 
Mrs. James Bohannon, Benjain-

-ting of the Knox 
Association wa* 

iy night. A bnn- 
the group in the 
lunchroom, with 
70 in attendance.

in.

Of T.H.D.A. Held At

Spring has cotne. The birds have 
.mated and are building nests. We 
need a rain -  and a cleanup camp- | ) i S t riC 't M e e t i n g  
aign.

• • • •
And someone offered the opin

ion that it’s a heck of a job to try 
to tell a stranger where someone 
live* in Munday.

• • • •
Those street markers we men-j 

tioned sometime ago will become 
more of a necessity, once our pav-

A district three meeting of the 
Texas Home Demonstration As
sociation was held at the Metho
dist church in (Juanoh on Thurs
day, April 22.

------— . Mrs. R. M. Almanrode of Mun-
ing project is completed and done vice president, was in charge
with.

• • • •
•'Wn’ve never been able to fig 

ure out—“ When u doctor gets sick 
and another doctor doctors him, 
does the doctor doing the doctor
ing have to doctor the doctor the 
way the doctor being doctored 
wants to be doctored, or does the 
doctor doing the doctoring of the
doctor doctor in his own way?”

• • • •
Which brings to mind that Fri

day is the last day in which the 
Blue Cross hospitalization plan 
will be offered Knox county peo
ple during the present drive.

• • • •
/Someone pointed out that Blue 

Cross is one of the ways in which 
we can avoid socialized medicine. 
Our doctors are ugin that, and
most of us are, or should be.

llalty Boy Bohannon, Benjamin. 
Mrs. A. 1). Helems. Knox City. 
Mrs. F'red Jones, Knox iCty. 
lot Verne Day, Knox City.

| Mrs. J. L. Ford, Munday.
Mr». Marion Stovall, Munday. 
Mrs. T. M. Hall, Rochester. 
IMrs. L. C. Brown, Benjamin.
J. A. Rea, Rochester.

Births
„  , , Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woods, a
Quanah Thursday daughter, Knox city.

XIr. and Mrs. Clifford Coronett, 
a son, Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Sparks, a 
son, Munday.

Mr. and •Mr*. H. K. Ward, 
•laughter, Rule.

IMr. and Mrs. C. R. Xlitchell, a 
daughter, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carlisle, a 
daughter, Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bohannon, 
a son, Benjamin.

Lolly, TTve hospital cat, triplets.

The second me 
County Tegchor.- 
held last Tu«-- 
quet was ser- <-d 
Munday school 

• wen 60 at 'I 
Just after the banquet, the group 

was called to order by the presi
dent. Mrs. Ft. F‘. Hr.inton <«f Knox 
<ütjr, for th. f  elsetii
officer* for the coming school 
year. The following were elected: 

President, J. R. Stedman, Ben
jamin; first vie president, J. II. 
Kurdwc‘ll of Munday; second vice 
president, K. L. K rk of Benjam
in: secretary-tr isurrr, Merick
McGaughey of Benjamin.

Several short talks were made 
by different teachers before re
tiring to the auditorium for a 
program. Stud' nts of Munday 
junior high «chool rendered an 
entertaining program uraier the 
direction of Mrs. Irene Itardwell.

This wa- followed by a very in
teresting address by L. M. W il
liams «if Benjamin, judge of the 
50th Judicial District. Judge Wil
liams pointed out that Russia was 
spending 8 per cent of her nation
al wealth for education, while the 
United States was »pending bare
ly 2 per cent for the same pulp owe. 
\ t a result. Judge Williams point-

Saturday, May 
day for the n 
('«Minty to sec un 
pital protection

1st, is tht 
dents of 
Blue Croa* 

during the

Iasi r 
Knox

cur
rent campaign. It will be at least 
a year before enrollment will be 
open to Knox County citizens 
again.

Munday residents can secure in
formation about the Blue Cross 
Plan at the local headquarters in 
J. C. Hurphum’a office or at the 
office of Dr. D. C. Fhland or Dr. 
R. L. Ni WM>m. Headquarter* will 
be open this week only at the 
Charles Aloorhouse Building. Ben i 
juimn; F'armer’s Gin Office, Gil-i 
bland; offuc <»f City Secretary, 
Goree, iMomorial Building; Bene- | 
diet Motors, Knox City; Claus 
Grocery Store, Rhineland; Myers 
Drug Store, Truscott; and at the, 

l Post Office in Vera.
The BI-e Crass enrollment fo r1 

Knox County is liemg conducted 
by regional director of the Lub- 
lx*ck office, Walter F'. Ehrhorn. He 
is lieing assisted In Mrs. Fiileen 
Callender, enrollment represent* 
live of the Dallue office; Mrs. June 
Bower, enrollment representative, 
Dallas office; and Jean liramlott, 
assistant to the public relations 
director, Dallas office.

Blue Cross rnpreeentativcs ap 
primate the wrork

capitol, the- university and the i
hoiiieinakitig aa, artmciit of tllo I 

I university. Tne group then tiaiel- 
«•d on until they reached the Buc
caneer Hotel in Galveston. After 
being so accustomed to this dry j 

j We>t Texas air, the damp sea j 
j brasses seemed rather strange to \ 
tiie visitors, who 

. '-hum ou a part 
I weather. The sponsors and girls hand* of the Japanese. This wa* on 
went to *«-verul home making F'«>bruary 25,1945. «•%,
meitinfi wlule there and to u Jniunit-’s body was met as it 
beach party when hot dogs, cold arrived by train Tuesday night, 

; drinks ami ice cream were enjoy- , mid a Mahan funeral coach bore 
«1 by all. They u!.«o enjoyed an it home to loved ones. Reburial ser
if ficer* luncheon held in the ball1 rices were held Wednesday, 
l oom of tile liuccaneei Hotel. A f• j F'uneral services were conductsd 
ti-r th. lunelieon was over, the by llev. Murvin F'isher from the 
gii b- packed tin- r suit cu.’-e* and F’irst Mi-thodist ehurrh in Munday 

arted for San Antonio. They at 3 p. m. Wednesday. He was 
reached San Antonio that night placed in his final n*sting place in

Xia-
the San Jacmta Uelebrations.

That night all of the girls stay
ed on the fifteenth floor of the 
Plusa Hotel. The next morning, 
thdy toured Sun Antonio, staring 
two .Mission*, the Alamo and the 
Breckenridge Park. After a long 
rule, the- girls finally arrived at 
Munday, very tired and sleepy.

13 Calves Are 
Placed On Feed 

In 4-H Project

ban F'uneral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Assisting in the services were 
Rev. Don Davidson of Munday und 

j Rev. Copeland of Goree.
Pallbearers were Don L. Ratliff, 

F/verton B. Hosea, Ralph Cypert, 
Leon X*-wton, Bill I ait ham and 
Bruce F?dwurd*. •

Jimmie G. Melton was burn May 
, 31, 1920, and at the time of his 
death he was ‘£4 years, 8 months 
and 24 days of age. At the time 

j of reburial he would have been 
27 years, 10 months and 29 days 
of age.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Melton of Munday. He gra
duated from Weinert high school
with the class of 1938.

Bt-'idcs his parents, he is sur
vived by three brothers and three 
sisters, who are: B. L., Jr., and

F71even 4-H club boys of Knox 
County have placed a total of thir
teen calve- on feed during the past 
three weeks.

This program, which has been . __
followed by Knox County 4-F1 lxiys Benny, Ixith of Xlunday: Harrell of 
for i*ome twelve years, is the larg Fort Worth; Mrs. Fred Searcey

j e*t project that most 4-H boys 
participate in. The feeding period 

«f the volunteer extends over a period from ten to 
d out, illiteracy was practically j workers at the eight headquarters twelve months as a rule. The young 

stamped out in Russia, while in and the cooperation and assistance calves are placed on a nurs«* cow
rtf the local Advisory Council: W. , and oats. Gradually the oats art- 
E. Braly. chairman; Willie Jone-, decreased and maize or corn added

and Nell and Joyce Mnlton, all 
of Munday. His grandfather, H.
( . Griffith of Munday, alto sur
vives. ,

Heard anything about golf late
ly 7 I f  you haven’t, you just haven’t 
stopped on Xlunday’s streets for 
vefl-y long.

• • • •
Golf is being talked by a big 

per cent of the town's p«qiulation.
It’s Faring played by lots of peo
ple, too.

• • • •
Munday is said to have more golf 

enthusiasm than any little town 
thin side of anywhere. That golf 
I ladder has stimulated interest in 
a Frig way.

• • • •
Those who are climbing toward Bank To Close At

the top of the ladder are enthus- 1\I#w»n ^ 'i t l i r r lu V W
urn tic. Those on the downward IN 04)11 N d l l i r a d / n
journey aren't losing much of their

of the meeting.
Delegates from 15 Texas coun

ties were present for the conven
tion, with 261 ladies registering 
for the session.

Chief address of the occasion 
was delivered by Senator George 
Moffett of (Tillbooth«-, who spoke 
on “Current legislation in Tex
as.”

Other speakers included Mrs. 
Florence Low, specialist in home 
management from Texas A. and 
|M. College, who sp«ike on "Home 
tOquipment and Outlook.” Cathryn 
Randall, Gixid Cheer editor of the 
Furmer-Stockman, and Mrs. Myr
tle Negy, Flxtension Service agent, 
made talks, giving a summary’ of i 
the program.

.Music during the registration! 
was rendered by Mrs. R. C. Wil
lingham, and lunch was served the 
visitors by the Methodist W. S.- 
C. S. of (Juanah.

During the business session, 
XI rs. FJ. S. Dockery <rf Vernon waa 
«•lected vice presid«-nt to succeed 
XI rs. Akmanrode.

Delegates from Knox county 
were: .Mrs. O. D. Williams, Trua- 
cott, 'Mrs. Billie Hutchinson, Goree, 
and Mrs. J. C. McG**e of Knox 
City. Between 35 und 40 ladies at
tended fnvm Knox county, includ
ing Miss Fmgenia Butler, h«une de
monstration agent.

the United States it was -till high 
in some places. Du«- to relations 
b«rtween the two nations at this 

»  time, this could be a serio'-s sit
uation in the welfare of the Un- 

a ited States.
Judge William* al«o pointed out 

u that, whether we like it or not, the 
small schools are doome«F; that 

* more and more consolulations 
would lx* nade. and soon; that 
gtxxl rood.«, a transportation, and 
current trends of thought were 
bringing this abnut.

This was «xmsniered by all pre 
TO X KTS HOSPITAL sent as a very suoceasful and

Olen Killian, who was injured »»rthwhile noeting The m«*mb*.TS

Employment Service 
To Help In Placing: 

Combines In Knox
W. C. Albright, manager <rf th*

secretary; Joe Averitt. Knox C ity ;! to the ration, until the ration is J 
XIrs. (a-orge Brown, Truscott; Bus- imwtly composed at the later, ac
tor Otamln-rtair». G-*rce; Milton <-or<img to a sch«xiule prerentsd to 
F’ond, V«-ra; L. W. Graham. Knox each boy at the time of purchase 
City; J. C. Harpham, Munday; Ol- of ho* «alf
ie ILseng, Gilliland; A. Schumach-’ Boys participating in the fe«-ding Texas lYnployrnent CommiMion 
er, Rh:n«*!and; Wayne Y'oung. program this year irrlud«- *ffice, 1613 Pease, Vernon, Texas,
Benjamin. Tom Bush Craft and H. C. Clhai- announced today that they were

»  j .n of Knox City, F’red Lewis and endeavoring to complete plana for
Buddy Crenshaw and Niekey lssav- assisting migrant custom equip- 
erton of Benjamin; Merle Tack- ment operators, other workers and 
rtt. Dennis Wailing and Gerald farmers dunng the wheat harvest

(iolf Club Members 
To Meet Friday

in a car accident one night last 
we«*k, was taken to the U. S. Vet
erans Hospital in McKinney for 
treatment last Monday. An am
bulance from the Mahan F'uneral 
Home made the trip with him.

Evangelist

are very grateful to the retiring 
officers for the excellent manner 
in which they served the gror-ip 
«luring the ;ia»t year. All think 
that **ach of them did a wonder
ful jtsb.

Retiring officers are: Mrs. E. 
F’. Branton, Knox City, presnient; 
Mrs. Irene Bardwvll, Munday, first 
vice president; Mrs. C. A. Bullion. 
Benjamin, socond vice president; 
M erick  MeGeughcy, Benjamin, 
secretary-treasurer.

Myers of Sunset, George Kay 
Baty, Gary Curre and Bobby Mil
ler of Gilliland.

The f.dJowing boy», although
Paul Pendleton, president, has 

ealh*d an important m«-etmg of al l, 
memix-rs .»f the Munday Muaici- j nat S(1 )et „acured their arv<i workers.
pal (hrif Club tor Friday night of ca1v,^ arv piwanmg to place a ____
this wet-k. The me«*tmg will be on fe,-d in the very

rtf

m Knox County this season. One 
week prior to harvest they will 
station a man at the Court H«M*e 
in B«-njamin to work with farmers

(¿oree Lotion Post 
To Sponsor Show

(kirei American L«*gion post 
sp«inso! ■ f  a movie, "New Or- 

H| leans", which will be shown at the 
■ Goree Theatre on May 6 and 6.

A A number ot free gifts will be 
i! awarded th.-atre-goers dunng this 

benefit show. Proceeds of the 
Mgk v.:j. I show W ill !>e used to sjxinsor a 

June» t.,L- ■ ill teum this OMMIR 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend th. show during one of 
the above ilaya.

week. The meKing will
held at the club house, 'ipening at
8 p. m.

Plan* for the local city tourna
ment and the Tn-47ounby Golf 
Tourney will be «tiscuaoed, and all 
im*mbers are urged to In- present.

Buy Coke Marhine 
The club has recently purchased 

a Coca-Cola dispensing machine, 
which has lx*«-n installed at the 
club house. Anyone having parties 
or picnics on the club 
<>r jurtt driving by, may secure 
e«>!d drinks ut any time. The mach
ine is always available to thoss 
having a nickel!

rwar futur«-: Tomy Mayberry 
Gilliland, (Max Bradley ot Knox 
City and Dou Brown and Jimmy 
Wixxk of Truscott.

Due to late workings of cattle 
in this area th«*iit boys will have 
to purih thear t'alvea exceedingly 
hani, as they did not receive their 
cal'-ws until April of this ynar.

A. F. Homer Of 
Rhineland Dies

Thi- sweet 
and still is. 
truck cr-*;> in

potato crop has tiren, 
the most important |
the South.

A. F. Homer, well known Knox 
county farmer and resid«-nt of the 
Rhineland community for many

■  Questionnaire* liave b«-en mail
ed to local combine and truck own
ers and the respons«- has been very 
gratifying. To enable them to 
more adequately serve farmera, 
custom combine and truck opera
tors, Mr. Albright requests that 

who did not receive qu*n- 
tionnair««, contact the office in 
Vernon, Texas and list c<|u;pnient 
for hir«-. Also, farmers who have 
to arrange for harvesting grain, 
contact «>ffict* and list their nee«ls.

Within the next ten days infor
mation as to acreage and crop <x>n- 
ditions in other states will be 
available ut the office located ut 
1613 Pease, Vernon, ami one week 
before harvest begins, informotkm 
relative to shortages und surplus
es of equipment and workers over

Weather Report
yea r-, pa-ned away at the family tFi «.- entire Texas Wheat Belt will
V, ... .... .,4 IJ U in o l i rwt rii Kl lu t ili til 1. . t. .. I .. ,_a .. L l«  .1 I .. L!l ..Z

e.ithuaiasm. either.
• • • •

It’s causing such boys as Arthur 
Smith, Jr., te shoot per golf. Art
hur’s right ,proud at that achieve
ment, and rfchtly so. It’s the first 
tim« he's completed a nine in the 
per-M.

s e e  *
Joe Morrow's etili giving hie op- 

(Continued en Lnet Pngs)

W. FI. Braly, presklent, announ
ced Tuweday that the F'irst Nat
ional Bank in Munday will clese 
at noon Saturdays during the sum
mer months. This closing hour 
will be observed, beginning next 
Bakurdey, Mey let 

Customers of the bank are urged 
to keep this .Saturday closing hmar 
in mind and do their banking busi
ness ns early as possible.

KIRI II ANNOUNCEMENT

w — . . .  ___ _________ Mr. and Mrs. Oías. Woods are
preach during the revival meeting the (wirent* >»f boby girl born at

Pictured above ia Kov. F. C. Doz 
ier of Gmham, evangelist who will

Weather report for the period} ^  
April 22nd thnnigh April 28th 
os compiled by H. P. Hill, | 
Munday U. S. Cooperative Wewther j 
Observer:

which opens next Sunday at the 
Church «<f God in Munday. He is 
well known in this denomination, 
and a good meeting is expected 
under bis leadership

Rev. W. E. Mitchell, pastor, ex
tends a cordial invitation to every- 
one to attend each and every ser
vice. Serivce* will he held at ” :46 
each evening, be said.

the Knox G*ur»ty hospital on Mon
day, April 2flth. The little girl 
weighed nine pounds. Birth moth
er and daughter are doing nicely.

Mus GwwaAolyn Groves and 
Mrs. James Todd of Widhita Falls 
spent the week end with Miss 
Groves' mother, Mrs. D. M. Grov
es.

Temperature
LOW HIGH

1948-1917 1948-1947
Apr. 22 «2 63 87 87
Apr. 23 60 65 84 88
Apr. 24 (7 46 86 78
Apr. 26 63 44 83 6«
Apr. 26 .66 37 95 «7
Apr. 27 65 61 98 <1
Apr. 28 58 68 96 7«

Rainfall to date this year, 2.91
inches. Rainfall to this date last
year, 4.63 inches.

hum«* at Rhineland at about 3:301 
p. m. Tuesday. He was about 67 
years at age.

Funeral services, whksh will Ik1 
charg«- of the Mahan Funeral 

Home, are pending the arrival of 
relatives. They are tentatively set 
for Friday morning at St. Joseph’* 
church in Rhineland, with Rev. 
F’ubian Ikicrsing, O. S. B., officia
ting. Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery.

HAS OPERATION
J. I. Hughes, well known local 

resident, un«l*rwent a major oper
ation *t She Knox ertunty hospital 
on Tuesday of last week. He Is 
improving, according to latest re
ports, but It srlH be necessary for 
him to remain in the hospital for 
several days longer.

be broadcast over Radio Station 
K G N C 710 KillocyclM. Amar
illo, Texas, at 7:00 o’clock each 
morning until the harvest is com
pleted. The information broadcast 
will be obtained by telegraphic 
report from each county on the 
afterncKin before broadcast, Al
bright said.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rogers of 
Azel, Texas are the proud parents 
of a son born April 26 in a Fort 
Worth hospital. The little boy 
weighed R lbs. and 11 os. and has 
been namedj J. R. Jr., Mrs. Rogers 
is formerly at Munday and Is 
known as Bessie Hunter. The lat
est report is that mother and lit
tle eon are doing nicely.

V
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“ What a Man Does For Himself Dies \\ ith Him—

What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”

TH E M I N D A Y  T I ME S

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KLOCR

l> «ry  T k n i i ;  si l u 4 u
run Edgar and Cirudy Koben« . . Owner*

Aaron E d g a r ......................1 ditur and Publisher
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Jt shall be the province of the 
. oiineil to net the date and hours 
which the youth center will t>e
open.

The council has the right to su~ 
p Iid or toko nwa> the fnomhei 
ship of any nw irbr without the 
general consent uf the youth cen
ter a.i-mliers t.v a twn-third* vote.

bis mernh* rship fot a perud ‘ f 
i three rrionth*.

Artide V
How thè l'onstitution '!»> K*‘

Amen de« I
To malie un amendmwit t*> thè 

I oon»titution, two third- of thè 
nikimbership " f  thè youth vrnU-i 
must vote in favor of thè amenti 
inent. KeconHn*nde«i ametidm«'1' - 
should Ih* referred to thè youth 

! Online il and it shall !«• thè «iuty >• 
thè cauncil to eoli alt «4eet - wh. n 

; it deem* wise.
Artide \ I 

Kult's of t otidu. t
Studi-ut* part.eipatinr " thè 

lutivitie* of th<- youth ». • tei u-t 
maintam thenuelves ;.s ,ol « - ai d 
gentleman ut all tim* >, ■ *t ''■l 1 
moinbership c.r d be taken avvay 
frolli theni.

t onclumon
The conte! will grow da.. "> ■> • 

inak.ng th«' jieoplc of Mtn t- 
reai ite mori and moie it* so« a 
valile*. It » i l i  t«-aeh youth en 
tertam youth; it » ¡I l « a ">
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Plans For Establishing A Youth 
Center in Mnndat Outlined Bv Coach
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the mam idijes-tive »' a y<>i
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of all kinds for healthy, 
youth.

Ses’endiy, ju*t what 4 
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• Mher I’ roiecl*
Other project« which o-g it • 

workt.l up tn would .tu-lud«' 
inofithly new spa tier which ie r't 
tin-ii Vouth m a'agen I A ojng pen 
pa- ««tit, report, and maki up th 

».-licit ndver 
f on. «a ha «in essili en ,n .rib

.Article II
Sec! <>n I- I’.kwer- of th«- A'ou 

Council:
The council shall hav

er to pa*» any law« that .» • ru
«-«sary and proper for the ‘«tti-r 

rit. ii • tit of the y 'Ut  ̂ cei,:«i.
In, ounrjl 11» .  either d.slwnd

Article III
Executive t'ouncil 

section l—Powers of the Exe- 
itive cir ncil:
The y»iuth c«*uncil siiall nominate 
v «-r.il persona for the offic«1 of

man of the committees, then 
xecutive csim i 1 «hall elect 
ha i mum.

«• *ecret.»-> shall l«e selected 
executive council, 

ere »hail be committees »«f 
nance and repair, finance, 
ibiic relations, y.>uth study. 

. tr..* v ia entt-rtainnu-rit, and building.
Article l\

A oiiLii < « ii’.* i Admission 
S«-ct "ii 1 IVi’,ii.«nent Motneh.

»kiit.till
"K-.n ration .A shall be charged for in« m- 
pr- •■«• «■ a*rs.i.p in th - outh center.

Any student from the sixth 
through th«- twelfth grade may 
In«-',in*- a in« ■ *oi " th. \,*uth 
I ■'Itk Vfti-r . stud«- I’. Completes 

i the twelfth grade h« may retain

III M KAMI I K

White 
Auto Store
— F o r  —

Household supp’ «-■-, auto a. 
ci -- ru--, motor oils, ’-adle», re- 
cord player*, Lc nnrd n frig ir  
ators el oves, bolts, tools,
hardware, balte: ics at-d Vene
tian blind*.

«aturda», 'lay I

sundav and 'lunday

’ May 2-n

liurlev Davidson
t' «»rld’  ̂ Miol Inn able
• *n«--Stoi> A|«| «rey ele

sAI.ES and - : ic a h t:

m - J t  
- í i  ~
7 - '
w*» ; - t h *

81.3

Ohio

AA n hif.i 1 all«. 1 t\ae

0 .  E. Dickinson Mahan Funeral
Dentist Home
Offer* ewer

1 ........ !
AMBI I.ANt 1 «1 KA 1« |

..
Home Furnitrare Steve I*a> l’H««re Nitr l'h««n#

201 201
Ml ND AY. Th X AS Ml N I) A A. TEXAS

Dr. Frank f. Scott R e p a i r  W o r k
«(e zu ii.l on ln«ea«r«

and ’«u rre 'i of
EYE. 1 AK. NOSK. l l lK n A l

\N *• <i gm* rt re»;*. • t i .u  r.
.*•«•« .«w4 tPitrita tar A / ♦ fAr-r t vTte s

AND H T T IM . «1  GI.AS* 1 *
Cl 1 .. «. m * « i  J v rp 
.if ri-iiw r- AA. «po« f  r .

H A-hK I I. TKN A*

O ffer in Clinic Whig. 1 Blork
a v i t i  ' MK V'.

North and 1/2 Block Me«t « f •  1 K! ' k Hi Al It M Hb
Hoakrll Nal l Bank.

a KM'I ' • » IN'.

Fidelia

I Lpi p  f -if .1 re with n ' u 
I .««-.t A- .1 )« Bind *|‘A 

ntw ’ f*rvi4-

M o y l e t t e *  D .  ( ’ . F h <  .

Graduate < hiroprartor
S t r i c k l a n d

I’hone 141 —  Office Hour« 9 4
Machine Shop

\ Office ( losfd Each I hursdiy ! JIM "T H liM  VND, Operator

! . f.n.m I- the : aper. It ,» free of 
ha» go to «1. clut» rni-mt, T«, arid 
• filled w-.th :ntere-ts and in w 

a mut youth center activities. 
I'ran a groups a!« hav, j« p .«« 
-taTìd ng I >ther dea» such a* 

work*hi*p. a photo da riero«»-- 
and di*cu«s >n grout*# have .*1» 
«-er- worked <*ut »«rv *uccis«fu
iy-

A youth ,-entrr is a w»ya willing 
!■ participate ,n conununity pro 
jects ar.d act-.vit *■* They s« 
t-iMtxu *.* sr»ls. help sei' vet-

d ' mmitti« >r formuli, n* w

.Athletes Fi«)t Iteh 
Not Hard To Kill. 

In One Hour.
If «it Ji*-;. <»1. .on! : tic (lack 
at any drug st.. e. Tri-OL, a 
.‘ TR oN tì fur,. • de. conta.n- !«© 
t«-r c«-rit akxin.i It penetrates. 
Reach«-» Mt»UK germs to kill 
the »«.eh. Tod . at Kilrtiid » lh-ag 
Msire.

From where I sit... ¿y Joe Marsh

Sam's Hens 
Wear Spectacles!

Acs. it s a fact ! Sams hrmid of do so much of the time w, d live 
two dozen hen« ,,e wearing «pec , nd let li,r ronl. ntment.
tarles — which he bought from a 
mail-order house in t apitol City.

Sam say* it works (and big 
poultry raiser* say so. to«.|. The

■**a|S si*» atti » im «,rt «

Tuesday. \Aedne«day, Thursday 

May 4-5-«

” tt««l5*îS tin•g&’SS*

T rom where J sit. th,. human 
race wastes a powerful lot of time 
in wrangling over minor issue« .. . 
whether a man should drink b«-«-r

I). ( ’. FILANO
M. II.

T II A « 11 I \ \ A «I Kt.KiiN

Ml M »\A. TI \ \«

R. L  NEWSOM
VI. I).

I’ ll A SH I AS \ <1 Rf.EON 
—  uf fire Ilnurs —  

b to IJ A. M.
2 to i, I*. M. 

ttffir«- Phone 24 
Ke« Th.ne 142

I ir*t Nation.. Hank Itinldinv

hens see each other through soft or cid. r„.w  he, her a woman should 
colored glasses and instead of wear slack, or skirts -a,t ..«•
fighting and P.ckmgat each other. see,„p each „th, r thro ,gh -,pe
they go around placidly, gam tael, s” ,,f tolerance that

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTI.K .. HOKSKS .. IKK.S.. Ml I.KS

(N r >*lc iittnirtk tniirf Hujerx than
*ny ÜTmlork Sul» in thiÄ Territory!

A K T IO N  »SALE EVERY TTESDAY
l,ol« of buyer«« sru on hand to give higbu«t 

market pricuw for your livestoek.
W E  H I Y H O G S , P A Y IN G  V o i  M  <’I V T S  ( N D R R  

P U R 7  A A O R TII T A t 'K K K  P R H 'K H .

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF â  SON BILL WHITE, A it llwwr

nable
us to live und-let-livt like Sam’ 

Makes me almost wi«h we r«iuld bro«*l of chicken?.
weight, and lay mor« egg«.

have rose-colored gla«s,« f,,r hu
man beings t»«>. So that instead of 
ijuarreling and criticizing, tiki we

< .1/0  rig/, z, ¡ ' a I l i t r i  Stain ltrru,¡\ h

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— l or A our Matlre«* Work—

" e  also have a nice stock of 
New and I'sed furniture

tsiv-

Studebaker trucks
cut ensts !

lrtt natural ie<* provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting fnr your fmits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip- 
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

They use less gas— need fewer repairs 
—stay on the job more dependably!

TALK tu truck operators who utu new  
Studebakur*— you'll heor tom e tento- 
tienol operating economy figure»!
Over ■ timet at many new haHdon, 

•no-ton, and large* capacity Studebaker« 
wucu »eld le»t year compared with the 
be»! pro-war year.

Came in and gel the fad» on Studebaker 
truck »uving*. We'll gladly try to do tome« 
thing about your rvew truck requirement».

Martin Motor Co.
Phone (>4

Allis-Chalmers Farm Implement Dealer

Seymour, Texas

A im

V ,\ta
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G U N S

We have received a few guns. I f you 

are goinu to want a gun this year, you 

should get it now. We have. . . .

*  One Auto-Loading Shotgun
*  One 12-guage Double Barrel!
*  One 16-guage Double Barrell
*  One 22 and .410 Combination
*  One 1 -1  Rifle
*  One Fox Shotgun

Reid*s Hardware
M u n d a y, T e x a s

Attend Some Church Next Sunday
SINGING AT GORKI:

( HI R< II OF < IIRIST

A singing will lie held at th< 
Gimivh of (Tirixt in (im te at 2:30 
p. in. Sunday, May 2. An inttreat- 
mg program of song* i.s being 
planned for this event.

The entire public is ext' tided a 
cordial invitation to attend the 
Kinging.

George MoCaleb, minister.

FIRST BAI*TlsI « HI Ki ll

We urge y<*i to c one to the ser 
tuet next Sunda.. Sermon Sun- 
da> morning. Kph >15-19; Kven- 
mg sermon from It G.23; Jam
es 1:13-15.

T O » . S . l . \  MKF.T

row had to stand to let them got
*>>’•

hunt, was gpeaking. He stopped, 
wait*«! til the late arrivals were
seated and then --aid, "So nice of
you to «unite.”

vwled frani a knitted or oradtsM 
garment, wind it around a board,
dampen it with water, and let it
dry on the board. It will be as
straight as a new skein.

Ï]

m

Tircttont .
H O  U S E  J P  A i  N T  I

f  R E E / R eg . 25c P k g  B u rp ee 's  
Z IN N IA  SEEDS (

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

(Fida Purl Laird,

l i  fT  tj
Reporter)

Mrs. S. K. Me ’ > Mrs. l>on 
IIhvkUoii, Mi -. I*. I H'dder arid 
.1. ( K >■> attend net \\
S. S. meeting ;if A -jwnnont last 
Friday. They rt|*oi'< I i very in
spirational moeting

Airs. Jack <'■»>' and daughters, 
Frankie Le«* and Linda of Abilene 
-pent the later part of last week 
visiting in the home >.f Mrs. Coy's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mr. and Mi Kennith II. Wat
kins of Mule-shoe visited in tin- 
home of Mrs. Watkins’ parents, 
Mr. and Mr- .1. I.. Galloway,
Thursday and Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mr- l-orene Reynolds 
of Abilene visited in the home of 
Mis. Reynolds 'i other, Mrs. Gi
llie Mayfield, during the i-d week 
end.

Miss Fngeniu llutler w.u- a week 
end g.«-* in th* h-ene of Miss 
Louise Brown of Munday.

Miss Joan Galloway, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Galloway, 
who is now attending Texas Tech, 
was home for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meinier and 
Mr. and Mrs. V A. Miller and 
children, all of Carlsbad, N. M., 
were week end visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mr-. Arb Russell. Mrs. 
Meinier and Mrs. Miller are duu 
irhters of Mr. and Mr Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dirwin re
cently attended the funeral ««f Mr 
Darwin's father. Mr. G. Darwin,
: n N'ornian, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Howard of 
Ixirema w. re gu> sts in the home 
<>f Mrs. W. A. Barnett ami family,

; Sunday of this week.
Mrs. Carl C. Chambers and 

l Miiall daughter, Carla Gay, of Mon- 
ahans. have been visiting the ; ast 
few da> - with Mr-. Jewel! Stark - 

■and other reiativ,‘s and "friends 
here. Mrs. Chamber.- - tlv <iaugh 
ter of Mrs. St.irk.-

Mr. and Mr- Tom Porter. Sr.

MON ( II \I'FI MI IIIO D I'T  
« HI I «  H

(Rev. J. R. Rater 
Sunday scho>>! 

livening at 10:0O 
Proa«-long at 11 

Rev J. R. Baten 
If ym.'re not att 

-onu-whsre elm-, pb

lan ,

ach
past ori

wo w » ,h| he deligi "• I t>> have you 
in our service» at I'n >n Chapel.

I 'ersonally, w> d-> not attend 
worship service«« In a ise someom* 
else <ioes, or d >e •* We attend 
beeallse We love ' it ••■rid. Th> 
place of worship i.-d's ap|K)int- 
I I place for us e n ! laird's day; 
unless we have y iti mate ex-
eiise for absi • • ourselVes,
whet her we beli» ' o r  not! If 
the Isard, the ver >>f God. felt
the necessity of 'i* ding wor
ship m the Syiiav . . how much
more shilobi we'

,S-,m**!i‘sty has -aid that know
ledge is u wonderful thing. Why, 

j if it wasn't for know ledge, we 
j wouldn't know a thing!

Similar!) folks are great; we 
couldn't get along without ’em.

Recently your columnist was to 
speak at the annual dinner of the 
Cliumb«>." of ( oiiimen'e in Fatfurr- 
i&n and had journey« d by bus as 
fai as San Antonio when 1 ran iil- 

Sa »iat:i to |,j|, F’urey, Hillsboro publisher,
1 in the Gunter loM>y and he was on 
his way to Fdittburg and so I 
«aught a ride to Falfumias.

Coming back, I'd gotten as far 
a- Austin by bus, stopped over | 
for a "few hours, ran into Carl 
Bruner, a friend from Cowtown. 
lb and his son, Paul, veteran-and 
graduate student at the Univer
sity of Texas, insisted they did 
not have to insist very strong —

bymi o’clock 
. pastor, 
ndmg services 
ase remember

back Fort Worth

Don’t Wait 
“Pyorrhea’

Until 
Strikes

l.iMik at «olir " lil MS”, evervone 
else doe*. —  \re lhe> irritated? 
Druggists refund mone« if first 
bottle of "I.FTO'S fails to satisfy. 

TINFR DRUG

.f Peyrruir wet 
home «if Mrs. W 
family. Monda)

Among the I» 
lii-nja - ni n Monda 
were K. C. St. < 
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For Good Performance Get The
Crosley Radio
We have them in stock with AM re

ception, and also with the FM hand.

You’ll he pleased with a new Crosley. 
It’ll trive you lots of static-free reception.

Gas And Electric Ranges
New models now on display. See these 

ranges before you buy.

Now on display the new Crosley 
Frost master. See it today!

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

38 Years •..
Of Bein« Right!

Prescriptions Filled I5> Filand’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Filand’s Prescription De
partment for «‘W years.

Two registered pharmacist . M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S
Drug Store

RHVmES QFRER50Î1 A. A .  S M I T H ,  J R

A V E  T A K E  H E R  
B O V  AN1D  M  I H A N D  

H A P P V  B E

W E S T E R N

Air
Conditioners

Window type evaporator-coolers now in stock. 
A good quality cooler with capacity of 1,500 cubic 
feet per minute for only.. .

$39.95
See us for other coolers, too!

1
Honte WESTERN AUTO Car

a n d ASSOCIATE STORE 1 ru ck

fa rm  . TRY US FIRST -  WE MAY HAVE IT T r a c to r

Supplies V

PHONE 149 ★  MUNDAY. TEXAS Heeds
II
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World Wmr I I , veterans are 
training in hundrv«.» of different 
occupational fields under the G-l 
fitli.

One out of five is preparing for 
a career in business administra
tion and other general business 
fiohls.

A similar number are training 
for engineering and meehamca) 
uoirupations.

Nearly one-tenth of sll train
ee» are following agricultural pur 
suits.

Rile 4 4  C M
Girl Winner Of 

High Award
Five Texas 4-H chk> 'boys and 

girls- -the cream of the crop—  
were named as li»48 winners of 
the awards presented each year 
'for outstanding achievements in 
club work.

The announcement, made by J. 
W. Potts and Lorene Stevens, : 
state 4-H club leaders of Texas 
A. and M. College, lists N'ovis Al
lison, Kale, Haskell county, as win- I 
tier of the Maggie W. Barry 
Scholarship, and Howard Alten-

these fields. Engineering ranks 
second v* ith 252,000 students. Ag-

'Hie occupational fields are list-1 rru)turt. w]lh M.WO. is Hurd 
ed in a S d m a t  Administration cte>ice. The 85,000 preparing for 
study of the principal ’raining teaching careers place education 
courses »if J, 000,000 veteran» f(H1Jth.
studying in schools and colleges 
and 3-te.OOo training on-the job on Of the veteran-students enroll«-»)

This rising steel aad reecrete structure over Calhoun Koad in Hous
ton. Texas, will carry the heavy traftc of the now Galveston-Houston 
express highway through the Trios metropolis' booming last End. A 
1.192-foot structure, this overpass comprises one of Mse in Houston's 
East End, the steel for which is being furnished hy the American Bridga 
Company, subsidiary of I nited Slates Steel. The Sh-mile expressway, 
termed among highway builders as “the highway of tomorrow,” will he 
the ultimate in new highway construction m Texas, o state already 
famed for its line highway system.

Novtonbtvr 30, 1!>47. The survey
was released this week.

Busmees administration course» 
rate first among the veterans at
tending schools and colleges, with 
more than 311,000 studying in

in colleges and universities when

GOREE
THEATRE

Gorre. T

Friday. April 34 

Charles iîtarnett m . . .

“West Of 
Dodge City”

ALSO SERIAL A SHORTS

Bat arda y. May

Oruucho Marx and 
Miranda in . . .

1st.

Carmen
s

“(opacaban a’

Sunday and Ms

May 2-3 

W arnin ’

“Stallion ‘Road"
Btsnxng Ronald Rengar. Al- 

fikruth and Zarhary Scott

IVTCRISiTLSti SHORTS

aad Thai 

May S-4

Arturo It* Oondovw and Uor- 
othy Patneh is . . .

“New OrleaiuT
With Louis Ajwnsuxmg and 

his band and Hdlie Hobday, 
Windy Hermar and h s

ALSO SHORT TS

the <• u-vey was made, -’87,000 in hof, tiuiidnlupe county, Patsy Jo a long record of successful club 
Ida* ml arts courses had not re- IMevan, Devine. Media county, work. The boys are lecogmsed live- 
ported their major courses of Beta Nell Baldwin, Vernon, Wil- stock breeders and showmen; tile 
study. barger ruuntjr, and Edward Hill, girls are leaden in their clubs and

Vnvong the veterans taking Garland, Dallas county, a* «lele- have contributed to better farailv 
training, almost *4,000 are train-1«*1«  tu *** National 4-H Club living 
ing to be tnwchamcs and repair* I mtnP *n Washington, D. C. June tions. 
men. About 77.000 are taking
training in businre» courses with Alternates for the trip to >Nash- 
another tio.uuo enrolled for man tngton are Harold Rampy, Hall 
ager.al ba.miig About 44,000 are, ciamty, finit boys'_alternate; Je»

through their d«*monstru-

training as metal workers. Close1 •** G°u **«*«'. Tarrant county.
to 41,000 s t  in --leetrinai courses. first girls' alternate; Alvin Girnn 

Davis, Garxa county, second boys'

Miss Louise Spieglemire, who 
has been visiting in Abilene, and 
Mis» Jeanette Campe**)’ of Fort 
Worth, who has been visiting here, 
nturm-d to Fort Worth with Lee 
Haymes and Tom West of Ben-Noariy 4.000 veterans are eo-, _  . . _ __ , . __ . . .

rotleii in f . eign «chooia colleges " ,Urn* te' •n<1 Jeanelle Thompson, jstiun, who attended the poetmaa-
Hale county, second girts* alter- ters convention there the firat of 
nate. the week.under the Gland universities 

Bill, VA reports.
They are studying in 44 foreign 

countries in aU parts of the world.
The Maggie W. Barry Scholar

ship entitles Mias Allison to a Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ivy and
Nearly L»00 we in Canada; «33 in >r,r ,n «»liege. The 18- ¿»mily of Fort Worth and Sir. and
France, : t m  tireat Bntisn. 11« .«-*«■ ®W daughter of Mr. and Mrs. *'*r»- *U1 Ratliff <«f Abilene spent 
in Italy; 461 in Mexico; and 427 J’ C. Allison, she has been in club **• w**k *n<* with Me. and Mrs. 
in Switserland. '*ortl »cars, it a senior in “  “ “  *'

tfoestiwns and Answers high school, has held positions of
V 1 was injured after I was leadership

discharged from th. Army. May *** "» •‘•'»»ol. community
p in her club and is act 
ftchool, community and 

I get out-;>ati«-t t eatTicnt for the church *>>rk.
injury ’

A. No. Veteran« with non-ser- 
»ice connected disabilities may not

M. C. Hallmark.

Mrs. Etta Web» visited 
relatives in Comanche several days 
lust week.

receive out-patient treatment from 
Veterans Administration.

(J. I have not filed a claim for 
a service-connected disability, al
though 1 did sustain minor wounds 
in combat. Am 1 eligible for a 10 
p»ant Civil Service preference"

A. Vet. A veteran who does not 
have a romper»shir (hsobility may 
secure Civil Service preference il 
he submits proof that he wa» 
awarded the Purple He set.

Q. 1 have a (i-J home loan, which 
■ocordsng to the prwaent contract, 
has U> be pa.d in 20 ywqars. Is it 
poasdiie to have this loan extend
ed to 2& ywars’

A. Your lender m the only per
son who can extend the date on 
which the loan must be paid. Vet 
rrans A<fcium*«ratM>n will girarmn 
tee one half, but not moiw than 
14.000. of your homo loan if it 
is to be an.urtised m 2b years or 
teas.

g  If an insure«! veteran bwum 
m  mentally incompetent, can pre- 
mtuma «si hs National Service 
Life Insurance poisry be paid by 
anothoc person*

A. Yes. Premiums on MSIJ can 
be pmd by any pemon on bobaif 
«if the insurid vwtrran. but care 
ahouU akwayv be taker, to drnt- 
tfy the insured veteran and each 
payment property

The four delegates to the Nat
ional 4-H Club camp will apt-nd 
a week of instruction and enter
tainment in Washington with del
egates from every state and ter
ritory of the United States. They 
will tie accompanied by Miss Stev 
ens and Mr. Putts. Each one has

COLDS
666

•W  st Ceto Hmiln sal MS 
Itestca .......SII elteU t

LIQUID
t u t t iCOID Ü I4 T IO N

Day Or Night Service!
We are equipped to do all kinds of 

blacksmithing and welding, assuring- you 
prompt service at all times.

We can be reached at our home for 
nig-ht jobs. Call on us— day or nig-ht.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
FORMERLY BFLL and REM SHOP

KRAUSE
OM B -W M Y P L O W S

Th« lighter pulling plow 
with »«If-sharpening disc»,

dvxtproof Tuwken due and wheel beonng«, and rubber 
tiros. Kraus« plows more acres —  foster —  with last 
cost Ash about the giant 30-disc 17 H foot model.

A V A I L A B L E
rom  a p  mi mo mKUVKmr
A few Krause On« Way Hows or« stiN avaitabl* for 
delivery before plowing time Monthly allotments or« 
smalt. To g«t a Krause for this yeors plowing —

place room omdeb mow•
For

more ptowwig with less power —  buy a Krouse. Call 
Or come in.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Go.
‘The Farmall House”

Chrysler Plymouth

After Next 
W e e k . . .

We are cutting: our incubators down 
to only one small hatch a week. Those 
wishing- fall chicks should place their or
ders with us now.

A Full Stock Of
Red Chain Feeds

We now have the new Red Chain Gran
ulated Starter, and a good stock of other 
Red Chain feeds. You can’t go wrong 
w'hen you feed Red ( ’bain!

Munday
Sanitary Hatchery

Carl George, mgr.

*  -  -  ^  .

flrn tM * yi rotto**

Let Ds Install A. . . .

T - i r e s f o n e
EVAPORATIVE 

COOLER IN  
YOUR HOME

Squirrel Cage Types in the following
Sizes:

2,500 - 3,500 - 5,000 - 7,000 -10,000

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT!

We do the entire job! All you do is 
show us the house

e

*  Small Down Payment!
*  Pay Us By The Month!
*  One Room Coolers, $ 4 9 .5 0
All Firestone coolers are guaranteed for 

one year. They are equipped with G. E. motors.

TRADE US YOUR 
- Small Cooler

If you have a small window cooler and want 
to trade it in on a large unit that will cool your 
house, see us. We will trade.

James Carden is authorized to sell these 
coolers, also. Get yours installed before the 
season hits!

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

4 I 4

■
-  •



to prevented end onipplinf teaeen-
ed in many cnees, by prompt, com
plete end sometimes prolonged 
medical care.

Kven though these encouraging 
facts have been established, still
with polio as with any other dis- 

better than

Raymond iMhtohell of Hardin 
Ooiioge, Wichita tails, visited with 
his parent», Mr. and Mra. W. D.
Mitchell, over the week end. People Are Not Leaving The Farm 

Fanners Just Culling A LittleMart Hardin of Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, spent the week end with
his mother, Mrs. Nell Hardin, 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

lease prevention is 
cure. Summer is the chief danger1
period, and to avoid the risk of 
contacting this disease, it is well 
to observe the following health
suggestions, especially with regard 
to children: practice ubsolute 
cleanliness in personal, home am] 
community life; try not to mingle 
with crowds; don’t get over-tired 
since extreme fatigue lowers re
sistance; avoid chilling by swim
ming overlong in cold water; con
sult your doctor at once if a mem
ber of your family has fever, 
headache, nausea, a cold, upset 
stomach, muscle soreness or stif
fness.

Following these suggestions will 
1 help to prevent the spread of poi- 
I io but if you do have a case in 
i your family, remember that the 
mtejority of patients with good 

lthout onipipling.

Announcing The Opening Of Our
Welding Shop In Goree

Editor's note: The Knox I’rair- 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on 'Miller Creek, is 
straightening out u few ideas this 
week, if we have read his illegible 
handwriting correctly.
Dear editar:

I was out here on Miller Creek 
Monday watching Spring unfold,
w-ith the sun- . ------
s h i n i n, the 
g r a s -  gettin 
greener all tile 
time, the trees * 
puttin out leav-
es, the breeze Gjjw# T V  
ju s t  r igh t,

it down right at my feet.
And since a man ought to soak 

up intellectual nourishment the 
same as sunshine, I finished my
nap und opened the newspaper and 
read where the census bureau has 
discovered a three percent drop in 
farm families right when fannin 
is considered to be a profitable 
umlertukin.

“ American families are fleeing 
the farms and moving into the 
cities,” was the way the newspap
er reported it.

This is whut makes newspapers 
funny to read. There ain’t nobody 
fleein the farms, as the city peo
ple like to put. What’s happen!n 
is that the farmers is merely oul- 
lin themselves, with the culls mov- 
In to town.

I  armin is ;i vigorous way of 
life, although a thinkin man can 
keep the rigorousness down to a 
comfortable level if he handles 
things light and his wife ain’t too 
naggin and is as pleased over a 
new well rope as sonic people is 
over a deep-freezo unit, but the 
ideu that a man stays on the farm 
only because he can't leave is city 
propaganda, worked up to make 
the city people feel better off 
about bein cooped up.

•Some folks say farmin is a busi
ness, 1M it ain't, not the way 1 
practice It. It ’s a tray at life. Ain’t 
one business man in a hundred 
who can run a fa.tn and ain't 
one fanner who runs his farm in 
a business-like way. I f  you want 
to get run in a business-like way, 
move to a city and get you a job 
on a assembly line and you’ll be 
business-like eight hours a day, 
but as for me I ’ll take the coun
try.

It doesn’t matter what the cen
sus figures say, people ain’t fleein

Miss Patsy Campsey of Haadin 
Simmons University, Abilene, vis
ited it: the home of her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. ltrooks Cumpaey, 
over the week end.

This is lo announce that we have opened a welding shop in 
I hr old I'owlCr building in Coree. We are equipped lo do all
kind- of electric and acetylene welding.

We specialize in all types of repair work and welding, an4 
assure you we will appreciate a portion of your business.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell i'edditt oi 
Littlefield spent last Sunday with | 
Mr. ami Mrs. \V. (1. Welborn und 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

America's security begins right ia 
your home. Make you future se
cure and you are helping make your 
country'! future secure, too. That’* 
what the Security Loan means to 
you. Tour part in this bond drive 
b to sign ap for automatic bond 
buying through the Payroll having* 
Plan where you work, or Ifec Hond 
***•5 ’̂  o k ;  bank If you
ari self-employed 8. dgvingt
bonds are truly securliy bond», 
which require the allotment of only 
a litlel spare cash each week, e“ J 
yet return a whopping big hestegg 
In la years. For example: as little 
ss *3.75 Invested regularly every 
wreck will brine you $7163.45 by ITS*. 
UIKKK AS SECURITY IS YOLK 
SELL KITT!

V. S. 1 reissry D*tartm fl

Jesse A. Turner

Attorney-At-Law
care recover wi 
Your fear or panic will only make 
it harder for you and your child., Attention

C o t t o n  F a r m e r s !

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House
Wayne Rlacklock of Hardin 

Simmons University, Abitenp spent 
last week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I,, lilacklock.

—Specializing I n -

Land Titles, Domestic Rcla 
tions, Income Tax Matters.

For thrifty "J*e of food, eat he
artily in the day. A good break
fast is important for health and 
morale, and means more efficient 
us> of food.

The Delinting Plant in Munday has
been in operation several weeks and will 
operate every day for the remainder of 
this season. '7  /***•

With our new equipment, we have a
much larger capacity per day, and are 
doing a much better job of dusting. »

. This, the Kemgas Process, is the only 
method that can delint and at the same 
time sterilize cottonseed to comply with 
regulations of the Bureau of Entomo
logy.

To save yourself a long wait, or ix>s- 
sibly another trip, call or write for an 
appointment.

Box 331 Phone 289

the farm any.i,. u than they're 
fluckin to the penitentiary.

/ Yours faithfully,
J. A.'

Are Treasured 
A lw ays!

I’rolect your crop» by insuring with the I’ANHANLDE 
MUTUAI. HAIL ASSOCIATION, AMARILLO, TEXAS.

Organized in 1928. Has (laid approximately (2.000,0110.00 

back to members in losses.

I’a»t fite year record in loss payments.

YEAR HAIL LOSSES
1943 $ 13,245.69
1944 26,780.55
1945 57.943.0b
1946 170,467.65
1947 707.073.69

Issued by Dr. C.eo- W. Coz 
M. 11, Slate Health Officer 

of Texas

Let us serve you with photo
graphic need*, with quality 
wort and quality material*.

Austin—The dangeir of crippling 
ymd death from poliomyelitis i* 
very real'ami -hould not be minim
ized, but according to Dr. (¡eo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, a 
knowledge of the fact* about this 
disease will help fight the fear 
of it, und «id in preventing the 
panic that i* usually associated 
with the appearance of polio.

The facts about polio are these: 
It attacks so few people that 20 
case* per 100,000 population is 
considered an epidemic. Half of 
those who get the disease recover 
without crippling; another fourth 
with good car« , recover with only 
slight crippl ng. Deformities can

LOSSES I’AID 
(  13,245.69 

26,780.55 
57,943.06 

170,167.65 
707.073.69

l  ash deposited in I’anhandle Hanks, (125,000.91

•  Kodak De« eloping

•  Commercials

(General Dentistry
OFFICE HOURS:

9 lo 12 a. m. 1 lo 5 p. m
PHONES:

Office 26 Ke». 32111
Eiland-I’endlrton lildg.

See John Rice or R. M. Almnnrode, 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

HASKELL, TEXAS

Just North of l’os’. Office

PROTECT YOUR FAM ILY

gainst Hospital
JOIN Blue Cr

Is Last Day to EnrollSaturday

VISIT BLUE CROSS H E A D Q U A R T E R S
MUNDAY—J. C. Harpham Office 
RHINELAND—Henry ( laus Store 

TRUSCOTT—Myers Drug Store 

VER A -Post Office

BENJAMIN—Charles Moorhouse Building 
GILLILAND—Farmers* Gin Office 

(■OREE—Office of City Sec’y» (¿oree Memorial Bldg, 
KNOX CITY-Benedict Motors

«

I
■

A  «
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Pecan Trees 
Should Be Treated 

For Casebearers

Larzaro Sanchez
Buried Saturday

Mrs. Louise Ingram 
Roffer Williams 
Marry April 17th

Saturday, April 17, at 3 a. m., 
Mrs. Louis«- Jgtani ami Mr Roger 
Williams of W#ath«*rf«»rd r«*cited 
marriage vowa in the home of the 
bird«* mother, .Mrs. I*. B. Broach.

The Rev. W. H. Albertson was 
the oflfix-iating minister and only 
the mother and daughter, Mrs. A. 
V. Kvmletz of Abilene were pre
sent.

After a short trip, Mr. and Mr 
Williams have returned to Munday 
-where Mr. Williams expects to 
-make his part time headquarters 
•while continuing the <-f>eration of 
the ‘"Huger William- Manufactur 
ing Cumpany” <-f Weatherford, of 
which he is the owner.

Heavy loss reported last year 
from pecan «asttx-arers can be 
prevented to a major degree ac
cording to information received 
recently by C«iunty Agent, t ar
penter.

Kjaperum-nti with 1). D. T. and | ^  . ¡ster.
Sulphur last year proved that 
when upplied at the .proper tinn

Lanuro Sanchea, «6-year local 
Mexican, passed away at 6 a. m. 
Friday at th<- family h«>me on the 
J. B. Heneuu farm, southwest of
Munduy. He had resided in thi* 
area for about three years.

Surviving him are three child
ren, 16 grumkhildren, one brother

Funerul services were held from 
the family home at i> a. m. Friday, 
with burial in the Gore# cemetery 

• by the Mahan Funeral Home.

The Hsi'ner Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday, April -0 
in the home of Mrs. Hamp Jones.

A demonstration on shaded d> • 
irate was given by Mrs. Billie Hut
chens. The club discus*«*! the sell
ing of dyixl scarfs.

Refreshments of cake, ice cTeam 
and punch were served to Mines. 
Clyde Warren, George Weber, J. 
K. Cure, Farris M-«b!ey, Klkin 
Warren, J. T. Murdock, Billie 
Hutchens, -Gene Payne and the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be May 
4 m the home oif Mr». J. T. Mur- 
duok. The demonstration agent is 
to -meet with us.

a major portion of all «lamage is 
stopped from the ca«#bearc*r.

The now method involves 3 lbs.:
«tf 50 jiercent wctable D. D T. >Jr ^  Mr,  j  c . Reagan -f
powder and 6 to b H>s. oi wekabl«* Mr a|1(, Ml> Clifton Good
aulivhur p«-i 100 gallons of watm ‘  J ^   ̂ t Sunday with
to form a spray. The spray u- ap  ̂ ( Mr„ F Suggs,
plied preferaldy with a high power ________ -

I lit ING ( MCI' for smiling tot« such as these is constantly
available in the nur-«r> building at the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
National Ibinir. baton Rapid*. Mich., »huh is supported in part 
l>> fund* derived front the annual sale uf V.F.W. tluddv Poppies.

■prayer at the rate of 50 to HO 
gallons per tree, depending upon Marvin Wnrren " f  Plainview
its site. Thi-lt^'ves and blossom* vis,fed in the home of hi. parents, 
should be wet thoroughly. Mr- and Mrs S. J. Warn,, over

Dulia» 
nt the

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets With 
Mrs. Billingsley

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the home i f Mrs Dan Bill- 
ingaley last Monday Mght. April 
26 th.

Mrs. J. Weldon Smith was co- 
hosrt«*«.

Miss Merle Dingus was -program 
leader, and gave a atory on Sp;rit
ual lafe. Following the story, Mr-. 
J Weldon Smith, Mrs. Robert 
Green and Mrs. J«»- Hailey King 
read scnpturvs from the Bibl

"Dixie”
Waffles

The casebearers lays its' eggs 
Ion the young |>ecuns just about the 
- time the blosstmi end turns brown, 
which is from May 5 to May 30th.

the week «-nd.

B, France* Lee Barton — 
rjNlIK name is “ Dili«' - n, but 
I  north or south, east or west, 

»»ftli * are as ib-litcbtful for supper 
as th«-v are for 
“ brunch" or 
breakfast Whip 
them up — ft's 
simple Serve 
them  immedt 
ately — w h ile  

_ they are hot 
~ Î et eaih mem

ber of the fair 
each

l.ouike Temple of 
rapturrsl highest honor*
Southern Melh«i*Ji*l I'niversily 
School of Design. A classie one-
piece frork of wktte cotton pique « .... . ...... ..
»he created w»* »eWted the hest j Usually. When tie  «'gg> -• . H .. . j ., (;annon
fashion design fr«im more than 1.000 worms are found, the spray should sister, Mrs. U. 
sketches made by students at the In- applied.
school, sponsored by the Dallas ; j je n  detailed ' u may M ah Ion Hoggs was in
Fashion and SnorUwear Center.

Mrs. C. N'. Howard anti Billie 
Wayne npent a few days in Wich- 

' Falls last week visiting her

the road was graveled from the 
, end of the m-arest graveled street 
to the Cemetery, which was done 
mostly by volunteer labor, and do
nated use of trucks, machinery 
and gravel.

A small tool house was built on 
j the gr<«un«ls for the storage of 
I hand tools, and additional grounds

Wichita
be secured at the County Agents Falls last Tuesday, buying merch 
Otffict* through Farm Hints, No. | undue for th«- Home Furniture 
26:». Oo.

• I IS». »  I

Hs|-|-< foe lfe|S 
iu Ihe love that 

»• lite head uf tbnr 
Ih« « '  Happ* Ita 
kr-rpa is the pm - 
sess,«« that «a ihe 
brait «d their haw 

lain* I oanmuautv's four bruir- 
loved patlevna rafanag ■■
beaut V pr.»ad •a rraftoaiaaahq« 
Nerv m m priced to Sir— the bride a 
budget -aa tow aa $51 00' N . 
federal Taa knti tamieh rbeel 
uarluded \l Na F atra Caal '

Richmond Jewelry

£ *U rL e U f fe ù iù x in s . 

-liJfl^tC// f lit l iw t f ll

.Margarine Picnic Hams
Colored, lb. Pound

57c 55c
Beef Liver Smoked Jowls

Pound Potimi

40c 39c
Ballard's Biscuit*, 2 for 2.v

Shortening
Armour's, 2 the

$1.17

CO

Lb. 51c

Flour
Our Baker's. 25 lb

$1.79
While Swan

Fork Ü  Beans
No. 2 can, 2 for

Red Potatoes, lb. ............ ........ -  4 l-2c

Rot# Brand

Vienna Sausage
Per Can

18c

Ko-Tel

Sauer Kraut
Nb. 1 can

8c

ily or each  J was purchased adjoining the old
R«?frvshments of ice cream and ««eat use the syrup or spread that ,,art 0f the cetm-tery which was

rake w. re served to the following ta *B**t »PPes'lng. ^  plotted and steel pots, wire and
frt.rteen members present; N n M .j s..u,heri ' li*»ptratlor * proper gat«* will lie placed on the
J,. Ha,lev King, Don Davidson.! inspiration north an<1 w(-*t „¡«J«-, ,,f the old

D'xi# Wattles .«nd new a<J«Jitioru«.
2 cups sifted flour, It# teaspoons

double ac ting baking powder, A All donations to the lands which 
teaspoon salt. 2 eggs, well beaten is used for this purpose is, and
It* cup» milk. 5 tablespoons was gn-atly ap^reicated and any
melted shortening one d^eirinK to contribute to this

Ivotw-rt Green, C. I’. Baker, Bob 
Hicks, J<>e M a si-ay. Buddy Guilford, 
J. B. Scott and Oscar Spann. Mis
ses Rath Bolter, Merle Dingus and 
Florence Gain«*« and the hostess
es, Mrs. J Weldon Smith and 
Mrs. Dan Billingsley.

The Guild will have its next 
meeting on May 10th ¡n the home 
of Mrs. J. W Smith.

Sorosis C lub Of 
Benjamin Meets 
Thursday Nitfht

The home of Mrs. L. C. Helton 
was dec- rated with Plut- tu nnet.-, or sour milk are uaed sift 
in*, and roses, and was the meet 
:ng piace rtf the Sor-wis Club at 
:t:UU p. ni., Thursda) April 22, 

j IN «.
Mt*. Jack Id«-! gave several pva-

Slft Hour once measure, add oauM, a( any time, ure urged to
baking powder and salt and slfi , „ .  „„ ____/..„a. „.;n* * j nt i a j do * as m< funds ^ 111 d6 ns f*d-k#aiti ( ombiiie eitic and uillli Add I . . .
to four mixture, add shortening to properly k.-cp the cemetery
men mix ONLY until smooth Hake in good shape and make the last
in hot waffle Iron Serv« hot with re.-vting plac«- of our low-d ones 
butter or margarine and maple nice as p(—gible.
flavored syrup Makes six "inch ___
wuffles

Not«: If desired. 1 cup « hi-pped 1 '| i*t),| ]-) v  D it t f iP I *
nut meats or bluelwrries msy be 1 11 U1(1U> I J l I i n t l
added to batter Just beti-ro baking 

iiweet « ream, sour cream or sour 
milk may be substituted for sweet 
milk in above recipe If sour cream

•% tea
spoon soda with dry Ingredients 
If eream ts used, omit shortening

Given To Honor 
Mrs. James C arden

Benjamin Club
no «elections while the Udies were yiuVes J0 SpOnSOl' 
gathering for the occasion. , . *

Ir. th- abaence «<f the pre*.d« nt. C e l T i e t e r y  A S S n .
Mrs. J. D. Krsiwine, vice-president, _______
Mrs. H B. Hams, called the house 
t> order and turned the meeting Benjamin Horn«
O'er to the leader, Mrs. liuby Mel- flub, with Mrs 
t n, »ho introduced the guest ¡ roeidt-rit, vx»>d to spoiMK-r a C-rn- J ^itV 
speaker, Mrs. B. B. Campbell of ot.-ry Association which was soon 
Knox Cgy, wJk, a> a bv»»rd mem - 1 organized. The first move was to 
b«-r od tne Federated Clubs of Firgt clean off all weeds, grass an i 
District. Mr*. ( impbcll brought Vtiher rubbish from the grounds, 
a - greeting- fr n the D^trict which was done by huving eg r- n<

In the first months of U*4T, th«* 
Demonet ration 

Karl Ht*m» as

A n'ce birthday dinner was en
joyed Sunday at Emily Cardens", j 
The dinner was in honor of Mrs. 
Jam#« Carden and Raymon Brann- - 
on oif Texas City.

Thoee pr«*ent were: Mr. and 
tMrs. James Carden and son. Jim
mie; .Mrs. Bob Guffey, Bobbie 
Jack, Gloria Sue. Glenda and Hia- 
ma; Mrs. John Moore, Jacki«- and 
Marilyn; Mr. and Mr*. Raymond 
Carden and Raymon Brannon and 
a friend. Lyn Big »by ifrom Texas

NOTICE

The Political Rally that w, 
nffie-od for Friday night.

was an- 
April

* r.vent.- anen »as attended tain days f«>r ail wh would "voi- 30 at the Vera high school gym-
unteer" their tin»- and labor. Then nastumast we» k at Brocken ridge, Texas

This i«e:r,g a "i«nleration" pro
gram, she gave an interesting talk 
on “ What Federation and Club 
Work Means To Me.”

Two other guest- present were 
Mr*. D. J Brookerson and her 
moth« r, Mrs. Darnell, Mrr. Brook- 
erwm being fr.rni Seymour, her 
mother from Swe«-tw;*te.

The h '»t«v«se*. Mmes. 1.. C. Mel- 
t in, 1- M. William* and H. H. 
Sams, served r«sfre»hm#nts to the 
three guewts and eighteen club 
m«*r libers.

After the social hour the club 
held a bus;raw« nu-rt.irg, and W>ted 
to donate 110.00 to the C« metery 
Fund and $5.00 t-» th«* Cancer 
Fund TH# ck-t, also v«>ted to serve 
the Junior .Senior Banquet for 
the Benjamin High School, on the 
tvemng of April 30. and the next 
«nd lae* w-eeting of the year will 
tie, "Installatior»" «^ officers. «>n 
May 5.

Forty-Two l*arty 
Is Sponsored By 
Benjamin Club

The Ri-njamm Home Ii«Tiion*trn- 
tion Club met in the assembly 
room <vf t,he court h«*-*»-. April 
«8, 134H, with seven member* pre
sent; msntely Mr«. M«*rvck McG-au- 
gh«-y, Mrs. Opal Isigan, Mra. lore 
J>naiU*m. Mrs. Car! I'atteraon. Mr*. 
K. A. Darwin, Mr*. J W M«-!t*»n, 
t igeth. r with Miss Butler, Coun
ty Home Agent.

/Mis* ItMler gave a very inter
esting r*q«rt of the District Mee'- 
ing, held »t Quanah. Texas on Ap
ril 22.

The CJisb voted to sponsor a "'42" 
party, which ww.- given Tu«»<tay 
mght, .4«pril 27, at the aasumbly 
rnotu. FTarh person attending must 
pay one cent for each inch of their 
waist m«tuareM|t. and every one 
M invited to attend l*r«r,e#ds to 
be used for the hospital fund.

After adj«>umment of the club, 
Mr«. Metton. the hostess, served 
“ Frosted Cakes” aa refreshments, 
which was enjoyed by alt present.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Letnlcy vi«- 
>ted Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd L*mley 

o f Weinert, Sunday.

has been pu*tpom-d.

They’re her»! 

Better-fitting

H I-W A IS r5̂  
SWIM 

TRUNKS

th#*« trunk* will «toy put at proper trouter height 

because Brentwood, in it* u*ual high-quality man

ner, mode them that woy. They're handtome, high- 

woitted boxer model *wirA trunk* with adjuitable 

•la*tic top and all-around built-in «upporter. Styled 

with a flair for flattering a man'* figure and tailored 

with full-cut, ea*y-oction line* In a choice of color*.

F  S  T O R E  W I T H  T H E  C O O P S

To loll •  Genuine collector'« ‘"STAMP"— Look for Mil: —

Date* of i**ue. Kindt of paper. Water
mark* and method* of printing. Shape, 
frequency or lack of pert or abort*. 
Marked variation*.

COOLNESS
t* m*4t a TROPICAL SUIT

i ■
Genuine NORTHCOOL Slicks $9.50

Th.» vummer— moke drett.ng a complete pleature— and not 
»omethmg to be en,oyed in port. %e cool, be comfortable—  
but be in a Genuine, wrinkle retittant N O R TH C O O l if you 
wont to be tur# of that and more, N O R T H C O O l— the 
tropical »uit that breathe," f r^ h  oir— i, famou, for ,tyle 
for quality to.loring, for beouty of poMern, and color, Sci 
get a Genuine N O R T H C O O l-a n d  get com fort-w ith  a 
great big plu, C«>m« ,n ond look at a N O R TH C O O l

bCj ; T ; r y *o' wh*n yog buy *̂ ê\L

T T T ~ M ~ r ~ r  ■ l ■ l l l l l ■ l l l ■ ■ l l  ÆT H F  S  T O R F  W I T H  T H E  G O O F S

A
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Agreement Reached On Local Drainage 
Project; Farm Lands Won’t Be Taxed Farms To Fore As U. S. Uses OU 

A t Rate 28 Times Rest Of World
Rearrangement ,*f the boundar- 

ie* of the proponed K imjx County 
Dnsinuge I>i»trict No. 1 to elim
inate diKUMtroun floods in Munday 
ynu- agreed upon by Munday pro
ponents and protesting farmers at 
a hearing on creating the district

SEATS
NOW ON SALE

KOIt THE
THIRD ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA 
ROUNDUP AND 

QUARTERHORSE 
SHOW

Vernon, Texas 
May 4-9

'i

Box or Grandstand Seats 
Reserved for 6 Complete 
Shows or Individual Per
formances.
•  C O M P L E T E  BOX 6 

PE R SO N S . 6 P E R 
F O R M A N C E S  SI 08.00.

•  IN D IV ID U A L  BOX  
S E A T S  $.1.00; $18.00 
PE R  BOX.

•  G R A N D S T A N D  R E 
S E R V E  S E A T S  $240.

•  G E N E R A L  A D M IS 
S IO N . A D U L T  $1.80. 
C H IL D  90c.

< Include* Tad

BOX OFFICE
W IL B A R G E R  H O T E L  

LO B B Y
CALL OK WRITE

H. A. McCarty
PUoae 1148

General Admission TVcketa 
Ob Kale At

Heard A Job««. Huber'* Drug. 
SewtU'i Drug and Robert L  
More Garage A Tire Co.

SANTA R O M
AND LIVESTOCK 

EXPOSITION
V E R N O N . T E X A S

bdf.ire Knox County Commission- 
eis Court here Wednesday morn
ing.

Mayor W. R. tJliil) Moore of 
Munday agreed to have Munday 
city attorney M. F. Billingsley file 
14,1 amended petition to piescnt n; 

I the next few Week* to the court 
which will circumscribe the Iwiun* 
ituried of the proponed district to 
the city itself. Billingsley express
ed the opinion the court hud no 
authority to amend the petition 
so an to hiing thin about ut thin 
meeting. The original petition wan 
sign..I by C. |>. ilaker and KX 
otiier freeholder tux paying Mun
day citizen«.

lOO Xtlend Hearing 
1 ho distiict court room wan 

used to aicotn «date t e er ad of 
approximately 100 who af.endtd 
the hearing. Many far.ners who 
protested against the creation of 
the district were present. Spokes
men for the opposition were head
ed by J.«hn It. Keneuu, Munday, 
;*nd J. \\. Gaither, long-time 
farmer on Itoute I, ju t outside 
of M nday. Both vigorously obje t 
ed to farmers being taxed to pro 
vide a drainage district which 
they asserted would benefit only 
Munday people.

"A ll we ask is that our farm 
land be .left out of the district," 
Reneau said. “ We want to do the 
right thing." Keneuu exploded a 
hearty laugh and several “ amen«'' 
when he jokemgly declared, “ I 
wish it'd rain no hard it would run 

1 the whole Itunrh <<f us out." Incid
entally M nday and the area is 

, in the throes of a severe drouth.
"This project has been my baby 

for years—'I’ve been the daddy id 
it,” Mayor Moon- »aid when h* 
piosented Munday'« side.

“ We think it very imperativ« 
that we got our little city drained. 
We have studied the situation 
thoroughly and arrived at the con
clusion that the amount >tf taxe» 
farmers would have to pay would 
be very small," he said.

“ But now we think farmers 
should not have to pay taxes to 
keep Munday proper out of the 
high water. Therefore, we are 
willing to leave the farmers out 
entirely and let Munday [my t* 
own flood-control bill.”

Petition Amended 
"That’« all we’re u.«kitig," Ket»- 

euu interjected.
It was then that city attorney 

Billingsley filed an amended peti
tion, after consultations with >lu- 

I ore.
Muore, in an interview, p ctur. >1 

the situation in south Munday a« 
din- when raging, swirling wu:e »

; from heavy downpours southwest 
of the city endanger lives, ruin 
property and create unhealthy

NOTICE I an reopening th- Bel] 
Blacksmith shop in Munday. Lo
cated south of Cameron Lumber
Co. I invite my old custom r« 
and now ones,, to come around. 
Repair, welding and blaskamith- 
ing. J. E. Bell. ¡¿tc.

The U S. today consumes 28 timet at much oil per parson at does th* 
rest of the world, using oil for industry, transportation, the home and 
the farm. With the dote of the heating aeaton, currant amphaa.a is on 
the farm ute si spring plowing begins. Since 1941, the farmer has vir
tually doubted h.a ute of gasoline for tractors and other equipment and 
is ut. I .a ng O.etel oil. kerotine and bottled gas in increasing quantities-

Condition*. ,
Maym M i declared much of 

Munday s flood troubles wore due
to div* rsiori of farm waters to the 
city whil. at the same time neat 
¡ng flood pr dilwns iiImmiI farm 
honu - and on farm lands. Charge' 
was made that tampering with nat- 
ura. e-.ursi nf flood water routes 
had diverted ?f into the main part 
of the city.

"We will prepare our new peti- 
tioii - a- to embrace only Mun
day, but even then we anticipate 
having - -n « ojiposition,”  Moore | 
said.

Harvey Lee, city secretary, wa-, 
an attendant at the session.

Rn; re««-nting pnrtesting fa r  ; 
mer- w ere  Judge l>. J. Brooker- 1 
«on, Benjamin and Seymour at - j 
tomey, and Torn Davis, Haskell, j

J dg* William Griffith sat at 
the judge's position during the, 
hearing, while the four commis
sioner« »at in the jury' box listen- 
ing to the impassioned appeal».

Commissioners present were O .'

L  Knight, Knox City Precinct No. 
1, Clyde Bullion, Truscott, 1’ct.

Lewis Parker, Benjamin, Pet. 
3; and George Nix, Goirr, Pet. J.

Mayor Moore declared the sit
uation on farms southwest of Mun
day creates a deplorable condition 
which could be remedied if farm 
era would unite to drain the area. 
He said he saw house- stand for 
long periods in deep water, while 
fields were as much as three feet 
umier water. In his opinion these 
water troubles could be remedied.

Abilene Reporter News.

BIRTH ANNOCM KM EST

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. >î|«ark« on Thursday, April 
'*2 at the Knox County h<*pital. 
Both mother and little son are 
reportes! doing fine.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

On last Sunday Bn appreciation 
service was held at Went Beulah 
Baptist (Ihurvh honoring the pas
tor, Rev. Washington. Mr*. F. M. 
Johnson was mistress of ceremony. 
Mrs. Helen Sheared and Mrs. Bur
ke were at the piano.

Bro. Tyler of Haskell made a 
splendid talk on leadership, a re
sponse by the Rev. Q. H. Beavers 
and a welcome address by Mrs. 
Jones, a member of the said 
churoh.

Rev. Burke of Haskell preach
ed a wonderful sermon. The Iltis- 
kell choir rendered two or th w  
seloctions which were enjoyed.

The Scotts Chapel Methodist 
Church»' pastor and members were 
present, tile pastor and members 
of Seymour and the Church of 
G«*d in Ohrust of Munday were 
present, likewise the pastors’ 
members o f Knox City.

A large host of friends were 
present and each reported an en- 
joyabls service

Bro. Huthuway gave also at 
service some phantpleU for the 
churoh.

Gift- were also given to the pas
tor and more than $70.00 in mon- 
ey.

On last week a Sunday school 
party was given in the home of 
Mrs. M. H. Hondrtc. honoring the 
children the Churoh of God in 
Christ.

Services will be hold Sunday at 
Scott's Chapel and the Churoh of 
<j«*d in Christ.

Clean-Up Week Is 
Held At Benjamin

“City Clean-Up Week" sponsor
ed by the Home Demonstration 
Club and Sorosi* Club of Benjam
in wus carried out to the satisfac
tion of all concerned.

The City Council purchased 
suitable grounds and the two 
clubs paid for the fencing to en
close same, and the City furnish
ed a man and truck to haul off 
all trash, tin can« and refuse to 
the dumping ground and the cit
izenship is asking to cooperate in 
the future as to the disposal, for 
the health of the community is 
to be protected thereby.

Mrs. Don Boy las returned U*t 
Wednesday from Amhurat where
she had been visiting her husband,
Don Boyies.

1. V. Cook was a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls last Monday.

Mr. and (Mrs. Carl Green spent 
Sunday in Haskell visiting with
friends.

NOTICE -I am reopening the Bell
Blacksmith shop in Munday. Lo
cated south of Cameron Lumber
Co. I invite my old customers, 
and now ones, to come around. 
Repair, welding and blacksmith -
ing. J. E. Bell.

For quick results, ose a Muts 
day Times classified ad.

I
Ms. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield 

and children visited with relative« 
in Stamford last Sunday.

Handy-Hot Washers 

Electric Portable 

Washers

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Mis» eVancis Hallmur* .»f Har
din isimmona University, Abilene, 
«pent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hallmark.

A JinkUtk OF D IST IN C T IO N
i

•i
I

« !«• •  «V IV Í  i
Rroe*«*r* **r 1

V b r k .  ,

1 * • • • lo r  • „
Toe

>' Bargain W e e k
i FM combination radio set, was $279.00, 

N o w .......................— ...........  $189.00

AM combination radio set. was 
$249.00, n o w ......... ..................$109.00

Six-tube radio with electric 
clock, was $45, now .................. $36.00

Six-tube radio without clock, 
was $40, n o w ..............................$32.00

Four-foot deep freeze, was 
$249.00, n o w ............................ $200.00

Portable I t oner, n ow ......... ..........$35.00
(las ranges, new and used, at bargains. 

One used New Perfection oil stove.

Eig’ht-foot Servel refrigerator.

Hot water heater and wash pot burn
ers.

Electric kitchen clocks.
Vacuum cleaner, electiic finis, Rood 

4 air conditioners and 500-KRllon butane 
tanks.

See this quality merchandise durinR 
f  our Pat-Rain Week!

Stanley W ardlaw  
Appliance Co.

I 1

i j Greater C° P ¿ * o  
. . .  Hold* V P * J* 
Lb*, of Ory Wo*»«

\
I

in her clothes 
in her kitchen

The smart woman of today dresse* 
for dinner in an exciting, new patio 
dress— cook« her dinner on an auto
matic gas range built to “ C P '’ stand
ards.

She entertains with a feeling o f 

assurance, in the way she looks— in 

the success o f her dinner Her C P ” 

model range with graceful, smooth 

flowing lines has a galaxy of cooking 

refinements that assure food her fam

ily and guests will enjoy.

Thanks to her range’s char-type 

broiler, accurate oven and flexible top 
burners, her family and guests enjoy 

succulent steaks, light airy cakes and 

wholesome, appetizing vegetables.

Automatic gas ranges with the ideal 

combination of beauty and conveni 

ence in u»e arc distinguished by the 

"C P ” symbol

C h oose  you r " C P ”  range from  

dozens o f models now available in 

many different brands.

‘ “ V

Ranch
l 0 l » a T - r  a n d  
Drain Control*

1 uH ot

i o » y * f °
A „ t t a t o r
n ® . raso

J a « k „ . ; n i"K

0 2 5  A  W e e k
•“  Sctpt aUt Si?

T i r « * ( o n *  W A S H E R
Good bye to ” W »ih  Day Blues” ! Thi* big washer is 
A joy to behold a* well &a to u«e. Modernly «treamlined, 
its aparkling white enamel exterior ia outlined by the 
beautiful aqua blue trim. Silent too . . .  ita transmission 
ia aealed ia a lifetime bath of o il; its motor cushioned 
in rubber to eliminate vibration. T17 it in «  ty M r  a  
your hone for one week .. No obligation. | —

%

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

Drew «elected by fashion a» 
thorfty and *ket' hrd in on* 

of Southwest'« Hoc apparti

O 'K IfF K  ft MKRRIT Automotic Got tango 
built to Ct* «fandard« with G r i l l s r o t o r  
Broilor, Roof Control Par,of and Vamthm$ 
Shslf On« of th« many model» and mok«** 
of Got rang«« built to “ CP »toodord* eroit 
ob«« in Southwest«rn star«».

see your gas appliance dealer
or Lone St«r Gas Company
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Buy, Self Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
Uf YOU NEED Money on yonr>

farm or ranch at low interest
rates, see me. C. L. Mayes, in 
Firm National Lank building.

46-tic.

SASTEKs -m en wheei roiieis 
hr offv:» chairs and home f i  - 
juture. Hull easily ami silently. 
Now tiKkeii at The Times Of- 
flee. 20- tie

GAS <i£ Oil -Switch to the good THE IDEAL System of business
quali t) I»iute\ products. Yuu'll 
he pleased with tne performance j 
it gives > our motor. G latex Ser
vice Station. 33-tfc

LNNEJISPRLNG MAITRESSES -

SET READY For n* i 
crup. Let us overhaul y 
Tractors before y ou ge: 
.•ush reason. We make 
TW.l like ■ cv-

year s 
it Ford
nto the 
tiem «1- 

J. L. Stodghill.
ltf-tfc.

W<

Alti
for
need. Hoitie lanuti
vlattr«.«s Factory.

Nuanci I am now*
Chest i■ ut (Quarter hois

to ett all ordein 
iiig mattresses, 
ter at any price, 
ticking in stock 
if mattress you 

Co. & 
2-tfc.

und tax records. Ha n d  y for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and rafich, beauty and harln 
.-•hops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service station , 
and general busine-.s. The Mun
day Time*. 28--' fc.

FOR SALK Several small radio 
rets at bargains. Str klund'a

- f c s k  % v iw .  21-tfe.

A u t o  L o a n s
• Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courte»* is Service 

Office Hours: H **0 to 6:.1ü

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Mcnetiiil. 'U r. 

I'hune 3161 Knox City

FOR SALE New lawn mowers, NHKD PROl^lKTY’ — When in
at Strickland Radio Service. need of farm*, or city property

kv tfc. in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree,

UATTURUtf Youre assured of T,X**' ____ ^
the lost when y eu • • « *u fH E  DEARBORN < »olers are
prices are right! Grate x Service Utter small air conditioner«.

■ A U S E  PLOWS 'Ai can make
immediate del.vocy on 8, 10, 12, 
*uu là foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck i  Tractor Go. 52-tfc.

standing 
registra- 

t n N.Q.H ..V. No. 7048. Fee 
> .‘>.00. Return privilege through 
m a son. 2 miles cast of Goree. 
K y Ma..O. 17 l ’.p.

.-eoli SALE Statt 
ruck nulo ,ma re 
UU. Frank Cerv

m i»1

• certified
i, at <7.00 
eny. 37

Ind four-wl 
at Reid’s Hi

per 
-3tp.’

rd-

CKATCH P A D S  
perforate*!. Ideal 
Ten cents each. 
Times.

Be md and 
figuring. 
Muuduy 

36-ffc.

dNJOY
stone

Th

FOR SALE—-Practically new barn 
and c. A shed combined. To be 
moved. J. L. Stodgi ill. 36-tfc.

lohn Hancock Farm 

And Ranch Loans!
•  I Per Cent Intere*!

•  No Inspection Fee»

•  Liberal options «

J. ('. Borden

WE HAVE -Any 
tloner. One rmnii 
teed one year, f 
us by the week.
3 Auto Supply.

OAK DESK -Si 
solid ook for 
* <•• The Mur

¿i ..ir coridi- 
Hiler, guatan- 
$49.50. Pay 
acklock iLmio

jy-tfe.

urial desk, 'ii 
. Brand new 
Times.25-tfc.

¿station. 33-tfc.

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, icmodel ng, 
replacements. fences, water 
puiiijut, equipment, Tarui and 
ranch lyan», pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. li. Done- 
huo, Sucrelar.v-Treasury llaylor 
Knox NFLA, Seymour, I its

3-tfc

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
1.\pert repairmen wilt fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strica- 
haid Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

EUR SALE 1934 Plyi . uth Coupe 
in lair condition, and at a fair 
price. Wilde's Garage. 31-tic.

Sold at Reid's Hardware. SD-tfc.

FOR SALE -New I II Club 7078 
nuiize seed. Chai les Bellinghuus- 
en, rout* two, Munduy, Texas.

40 2tp.

FOR SALE Kitchen cabinet and 
ice tx>\. Both in good condition. 
Sec W. I \u*tin at Harrell's 
liurdwati or call 2LI II 40-2tp.

FOR SALE—Or trade. ’42 Chevro
let special deluxe. In good is se
dition. See Clarence Junes, Go
ree, Texas or Miss Jennie Jonas 
at Tiner Drug ‘Store. 38 Jtp.

FOR SALE Two room house and
two lute, ¡»8x130, one half block 
off lla-kell highway. See Georgo 
1\> ut Munday Locker Plant.

4021c.

FOR SALE—Inlproved porter to
mato plants and sweet |» pper. 
F. H. Russell in Went Munduy.

40-1 tip.

II PAYS TO \Di * It t t- l

YES, SIR—We n

GOOD TIRE -We handb irai

Rlacklot'k Hon
do'
dt

rn pay men., i 
Auto Supply*, j 

t!*-tfe.

WOTICE- W« can nc>w give vuu
fSwn 1 t> 3 days » er vice on all
watch rrpair». All »fork guaran-
trad. R ehm* nd Jewpelry. 12-tfc.

MU N DAY

Cbv1. : 4f^m
i THE FARMALL HOUSE

n u n iif C •PHONE 61

l SEI) TRECKS, 

TRAI TORS

One -*-r"W ooitlvat 
trow HVt-10 tool bar.

*n*l 4-

difierqnt brands in order to g ive ! 
y ou good quality tires. Come in, j 
let’s trade t.res. Gratex Service: 
Station. 33-tfc.

BAY CRETE -Concrete structural: 
tile, 5x8x12 und all fractional 
s.zes, exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirement*. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. Bowman-Stanford Co., 
It x 16::. >. \ no ur. T* xa«. 18-tfc

NOW IN STOCK
F stern rook four

•ur **■ 
Mandat

Spettili* 11 s*'ts,
tuin pens, Scrip- 
tmbla arch files, 
per punches, etc. 
' office supplies. 
Time*. 13-tfc

KHCKITION At its b ea t, with 
an FM converter on your old 
radio. Drop by for a demonstra
tion. Strickland's Radio Service.

30-tic.

ADDING MA< H IM  Paper.
Good stock now on hand a*. Hie 
Tune« Office. 20tic

NOW That wc have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dam 
«nitration of the famous Cros- 
lcy radios with FM band. St rick-

ia* c a stock j 
nf Gulf Tires! C *ru In and see •
uh.it a real tire •• Gulf is, then FOR SALE 
.ry one on your ar! We can also 
supply yf*y wit automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. R. Bowden Golf 
Station.

1 • U SALE Veil: -t «r w indimi l
and giMxl wood t *wcr. See Orb
Coffman, Goree. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE Wi-rti-m prolific
•ah and ucu'a c*otton.si*‘d. Fuz-

. y alni Ichutcd. A. J- K .v-n'er,
Rhinelind Texas. 38-3tj>.

-Firm year tcit.fivd
D. P. K L. No. 14 c 
Also limited amount

43-tfc.

attonseed. 
o f Ka.su 

Cl »ter cottonseed, and Western 
Prolific seed U’.fit lias b* i n dc- 
i.ntei and c<*i -.-tui; treated. Also 
Plainsman mi.ze .**' *1, first y*ar 
out if LulHnek Experiment Sta
tici H. R. Ilio» . *-3te.

land Radio Service -»q_* e.!C

AN U HUT
.  ,  r

W»

W ANTED A three-r<nm unfur
nished apartment or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working. 
Earl Tayntor at l*>ggly Wiggly

28-tfc.

lothing, or 
ee them at ' 

:y-tfc.

T IC  TANK 
o pump sut c«
mi cellars, and wi 

inspect:.

j Fan m
equipi wbt

One Parma 
tribber.

Jkie .ale 
tnutv wa th

20 with %'

-

\c* Equipment
7 C- disc Hi)  Internationa! 

row plow, on rubber.

I  In terra tiona. HM-150 3 fur-
dise plow, direct enm ctvd.

I International 10-fuot d is c  
harrow plow.

I International LSO heavy duty 
ic harrow.

international HM-19 two and 
three- ow push typa nuddl* 

. ¿'U.iters.

H
I  10 an

mak* ueii'
K »

pry
plows.

CLEANING 
is pools and 

c l e a n j  
cistern». Free inspection of cep- 
tsc tanks. Also do Termite work. 
Pr:e»-s reasonable. Rhone 381 -M. 
J. H. Cravrfnrd A Co. Gen. Del., 
Seymour, Texas. 13-tfc.

SEE IS  For used cars, priced
right. Wo try t. tra.le. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

FY*R SALE 2 wheel trailer with

$15.00 DOWN -Will purchase you 
a Firestone air condition««*. Pay 
$1.50 per week. See Janies Car
den or HI acklock Home & 
Auto Supply. 30-tfc.

FOR S A L E  -1 
Plainsman com! 
from first year 
b<>ck Experinn 
Hackney, routi

NOTICE- I d- 
makes of true: 
guaranteed. ». 
mat ion concern 
tractors and c 
Implement C 
Haggard H. 1 
and op«‘rator. I 
burnett, Tcxa*.

WE HAVE— A 
starter* and g " 
See us for \ r 
Serv ice Statii ■

Uxl amount • f GOME UN lia -.« 
maize grown clothes cicalio*!,

rd fix Lub-
St .* n. C. V. 
ic, Munday.

31-4tp.

vice wurk on ull 
s and all work 
me for infor- 

g new and used 
• . Phi ■

113 Ave. D., 
.irrison, owner' 
: X 368, Burk-

mv v*| • • * %•

îxal jitock of 
raters on band, 
needs. Grutex 

33-tfc.

your winter 
pressed anti 

>t«rod in m -t-1 >r%>' f bags to. 
the summer. Tirs .service avail- 
,i > : to you at no extra c -st ut 
K & K Cleaners and Cloth.ere.

FOR SALE Cru-« y 
See Herman ( a il.ve

3S-bU.

ifrigerator. 
» io *“e. t f .

Ft'll SALE Barn. At my homo 
in Mundsy. Mrs. J.*q Mae Davis.

37-tfc.

FOR SALE B.i
donee lots for 
\\ illiam.x.

and r *i- 
See 1*. V. 

20-tfc

Keep CO O L
During Hot Summer Days!

Lot us install an air oonilitionor thiit’s 
adequate to cool your home. Wc have 
several sizes, from the one-room size to 
one that will cool the entire home.

Sec us, too, for Reynolds lifetime al
uminum. Admiral radios, electric percol
ators and No. 3 wash tubs.

Use Pittsburgh Paint!
Paint up time is nearly here, and you’ll 

find n * better paint than Pittsburgh. We
have a complete stock.

Goree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

8-ply tires. Wil 
threshed ont*. 
W. E. Blankem

h’ d 150 bufhel 
Bargain. See

ft.p, G*’rre, Tex- 
37-4tp.

HAN11\ MOT Washer, the
w a s h e r  far *nnan clothing, or
the small family >*« them at
Reid's Ha-dwar. 3'*-tfc

f '«.m fumishrd
apartment. ( « Mrv I.etha
Tkampkin*. Rhor « 308-R 39-tfo.

- und fiv«*- 
ne«-il of n*j>a:r.

Pnce $1,400. .Sve B. F. William*.
Gvrve, T» xa,. 39-« j.

KP. 4 - LO W - W* can make

Kadi*»* and Hester»

M "ad'.’

Chry*

Navy Oil
35 ctmth t r  gali.>n it 

lots - hsrrell free !

«¡inidrnlial
t;

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low Interest 

J  Long Term  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prom pt Servie«

.1. C. Harpham
Insuranre, Real Ertale 

And Is in i
MI'NDAY, TEXAS

V hor rid Mortgage Loan So
liciter For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

NOTICE TO l l l l  PI III.It
Effective on M 1. 1!*4*». double 

parking is proh .ti d on the bl<* k 
unsnediatety ca-: f the city hall, 
in which the p<v-- office is l<«-nt’d, 
and which i» -• Highway No. 
277. Fines will be assessed against 
all persons gui1' V o f double park
ing in this blok after the above 
date.

By *’Pdi r of the City Council.
D. E. Whitworth.
(2u.*f o f Police. 3i*-2tc.

FOR SALE 1!>45 Chevrolet truck.
Ixing wheel bast'. 5 825 x 20 
Gres; 2 750 x 20 front. All 10 
p>y. A ’l t uck in good shape, 
w - , Van, I t xas.

7-4tp.| MAKE \ RIXXYRD

SEE L’S For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Brooch 
Equipment. 11-tic.

KEEP C O O L  Buy a Fir »ton« 
u r conditioner and l»a t the 
heat. .ì*ee x.s. Prices right. Pay 
by the week or n. »nth. Black 
h*ek Home A Auto Supply.

311-tfc.

THE DEARBORN -Coolers are 
ln-tter small air conditioners. 
Sold at Reid’s Hardware. 30-tfc.

FOR SALK G o o d  u-ed electric  ̂
w iihing machine, in perfect 
order. Stri kland Radio Service.

89- Ite.

I
►

G O O D Y E A R
S ure-G rip

TRACTOR TIRES%
OODEVLLS — And four-wheel 

trailers in stock at Re d's Hard- 
are. 39-tfc.

O f your own 
voice; make records at h o me  
with the new Hscnxlstt«. Ask 
us for demonstration. Strickland

ktfl

Surs-Grips out pull, out-work 
connected bar tires — as sci
entific tests and years of 
farm experience have proved. 
O P E N  C E N T E R  gives 
every bar a bito edge to dig 
in full depth, lull length. 
EVEN SPACING o! lairs pro
vides smooth riding, no lerks.

See us fas Good
year Sure Grips 
— the time-sav
ing. monvy-mak
ing tractor lira.

IN Ninth BRI NG M ATT RES SES 
We are now able to fill all order» 
for riner spring mattresses, j 
Theie's none better a! any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in »tuck : 
for airy kind of mattress you I 
need. Home Furniture Co. & 
Mettre«* Factory. 2-tfc. I

IR
m  0$ AMEDCÂS HMMHTtS 

.OVER I.M0LOOO SRT0M» OWNERS

WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE

F r y e r s  
F o r  S a l e !

Ranging in weight from 1 and 
*{ iMiundh to two and 1/2 lb*. 
Get your nred.* here.

Banner Produce

.v on  CR-- 1 am now repreaenta- 
*dng 'he Belcano Gordon Cos-
ne.k .. Co. for thi* vicinity at 
Btvnse * Beauty Shop, Mr*. A. 
'X Richmond. 34-tfc.

UDDTRf )I i X V m . m 
erv price <69.50. For free dem
onstration», ssies. »erxice arid 
■mpplies. »ee or write W. H. 
dcDonsid. Farmer, V* mal 
Aank bidg. Box 661 Seymour, 
Texas.

NOTICE Wave your pearl* re
strung. $1.00 a strand. Rich 
•»awl Jewrelry. B)-4ic.

.*T>U SALE Just received x few 
2- raw pickup, ail steel g ode vile* j 
frfr Ford tractors. J. L. Stod- 
C*B1 32-tfc.

REXAIR Conditioner and Humi
difier. th e  Vacuum Cleaner 
•Vl.l’S” , Eats diet and drinks 
water Remove* dust from every 
source, Shampoos floors, rugs, 
tile and Mtmfenm. Sensationally 
new. For free demonstration 
see or phone Homer Gentry. De
aler. Seymour; or Clay Hutchin
son and Nolan T îillrps of Mun- 
A r  24 tfe

(¿irhmond Jcwolrv

SEE I ’S Fot use«! cars, price*! 
nghG We try to trade. Brooch 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

JI ST RECEIVED—A few sit g!
! • *! ’ 16- ’ «h i i d b o a r d
plows. Get yours now! J. L. 
»od fh .IL  29-tfc.

K R A I'SE PLOWS- We can make 
*<l ate de \ery an 8, 10, 12, j 

o? I ! • ft»< Krau.-**' -plows. Mun- 
*i-iy Tru*-k & TVactur Co. 32-tfc.

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .

( ’heap insurance is not good, and Kood 
insurance is not cheap!

He careful what you buy !

J. C. Harpham
Insurance — Loans — Heal Instate 

Hospitalization — Health 
Accident

Lumber,
Lumber!

1 xs and lx lo  ship lap, lx l  rouiiti fenc

ing, lxb and lx«S drop sidinyr, lxb car 

siding, 1x12 boxing.

A small amount of 4x4’s and 4x€’s.

1x4 and 1x12 finish lumber. Doors, 
windows, shingles and aluminum roof- 
in k.

Munday Lumber Co.
8

General Electric Dealer

wiikiirairi'iraraNWNorafNHiNiiifratraiwwiearafWNWRii

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
Your (ioodyear Distributor

Hail Insurance
On Wheat, Oats and Barley 

Written by J. C. Borden Agency
First National Hank Building 

Tele 126 Munday, Texas

RB
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Goree News Items
Mr. and Mr». Kong Made!* and! 

did*rh<UT. B*cky, at Dalla* »pent 
the week end in Gore* with Mr*. 
Math tie, Dr. and Mr*. W. M. Tay- 
Wir. Mr. IMadole, prnsUlerit uf the 
Junior Bar, wa« en route to Abilene 
for an executive meeting of the 
Junior and Senior Bur Asm. mtion.

Mr. Madole ww agrempamed to 
Abilene iby hi* mother Mr*. Mag
gie Madole.

The Heritor clan* of Goree high 
'chool uttended "Senior Itay" at 
Hardin-Simnion* University, Abi- 
lene last Saturday. They went by 

hool bus accompanied by Mr. and

At The First Sign Of Illness 
(io To Vour Doctor....

o*-

N
He is the only 

*c’ V i f  () n e qualified to

V prescribe y o u r

to *
needs.

Brin# that prescription to The Kexall 
Store. We take pride in the importance 
we jrive prescriptions. Two registered 
pharmacists combine their years of edu
cation and experience to give you the 
professional service required for com
pounding prescriptions.

R e x a 1 T s prescription department 
works hand in hand with the medical and 
dental professions.

Í í  Kl’ U/! t ¿1 ■(-)t

THE REXALL STORE
T HI MO S T  ( O M f K T l  DRUG STORf  IN KNOX  COUNT Y

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

County Makes 
Progress In 

Conservation
Knox County farmer» are Using 

the a*»istanc* furnished by the
Agricultural Conacrvation P ro - 
grain a :th inert-used dffuctiveness 
m improving the farm land* of 
Knox County. From PX5 through 
11M7 fanners of Knox County have 

1 tmil-t 2,t-'.'4,'*r>7 nncar feet of large 
riugo terrace», along with 20,266 

| cubic yard* uf diversion terrace*. 
I 1 hiring the first three months of 
I this year farmers have built 250,- 
<»M linear feet of large ridge ter- 

| h o t  and 4.X28 cubic yuni» of 
| diveraioli teiiwcea. Mr. W. A.

Beetler uf K:. ix t .ty and Mr. Jess 
I Elliott of Gon-e, along with other« 
who have b-ilt terraeea thia year 

[ say that they realize that farmer*

get doubt* benefit from terraces. 
The -annual rainfall is very low in 
Knox County and the farmer 
want* to keep a* much of the wat
er that falls on hi* land a* pos
sible. Terraces built on the level 
hold water on the land and store* 
it beneath the surface to be used 
to sustain the crop* during the 
dry, hot season.

Many of the rains we have are 
hard flash rams and our terraces 
prevent these hard rains from tak
ing away our top soil. We know 
that It our land is to continue to ! 
produce we inuat keep our top soil.1

IMr. Kecder and Mr. Elliott be 
lieve only a »mull part of tile ter- 1 
races would hav>- been built had 
it not been for the .i**i*tance fur
nished farmer* through the Agri
cultural Conservation l ’rogram.

livery year iplana are made for 
carrying out the terra mg practice 
on several of our firm.-, here in 
Knox County tout would sav.- 
many ton* of our top ,il, but for 
one reason or another the plan» 
are not carried >ut and the land 
loses top soil and fertility. With, 
our increasing ,copulation and a 
limited cropland wo can not main
tain our present -tandard of liv
ing and continue this lots of fer
tile top soil that r. ,ture built for. 
U*- over many thou-unds at year.u

Certainly, we an- speeding up 
the day »hen we will come to the 
turning point if »■- allow our land! 
to got away from us. Every far
mer has a responsibility to the, 
country to do hi.< part in saving 
our soil. Because this problem is 
so serious, the Agricultural Con-! 
servabion Program has been pro 
vided to help farmers get this job 
done. Farmer* using this assist
ance are cooperating in a national 
fight to save the land tc keep our

Mrs. R. E. Kosher and Mrs J. 
C. Gollehon attended the District 
Home Demonstration Convention 
last Thursday at Quanah.

Mr*. W. M. Mayo returned home

last TVicaday from Amarillo, where

B. W. Beeves spent past

three visiting in the
she had been visiting with Mrs. Wrf his daughter and family, Rev. 
Agno* Mayes and eon, Jackie, for end Mrs. S. E. Stevenson at Coree.
several day*

Por qui«k resulta 
Tunes classified ad.

a Munday

Mrs. Weatley Akins. Tiiey reported 
a very enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mi*. Wade Course) aie 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl # t iw  name is .SuKita and 
»flu made h« r appearance in the 
li:,*ktl! ho-pnai Friday, April 25.

Mr. aiid Mr*. W\ L. Stewart 
were Wichita Fails visitors last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Par of Fort 
W. tin »>-rc gue-t- of Mr. and Mrs.
F. B (.'rites oxer the week end.

Mr*. Gene Shackleford and lit- 
t.e *on, who has lieen ill in the 
Knox City hospital, are visiting 
Mr ant Mr*. E. V. .Shackleford 
a few days before returning to 
their home .r, Jayton. Gene return- 
• d henie S. rtday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. McCaleb soil producing the abundance n«*ed 
visited relatives and friend* in e<i to keep the nation well fed, 
Ibvatur Fr.day and Saturday.

Mrs. Sam Hall, Mr. and Mr*.
Quince Hall and son of Bakers- 
f.eld, Calif. are viaiting Mr. and 
Mrs. It<uben Hate* and family.
Other visitors in the Bates home 
wire Mr-. J E. Patton and Mrs.
J. F. Fritz of Seymour.

Mr. and Mr-. George Weber, ac
companied by John Poison and J<>- 
We -er. Sr., Mft Tuesday afternoon 
for an extended trip to Louisiana 
and other points.

Quite a number of relative» and 
'rn-fui* from Goree attended the 
fjneral >f Sam Weatley Fasley 
liold in the First Haptmt Church! 
in Anson Fr.day, April 25. Sam 
Wcstlsy !*i»ent eeveral year* of 
hi* early life in Goree with his ' 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Koye Kaaiey.'
He wa* another to pay the sup
reme sacrsfice in World War II.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Political
Announcements

The Munday Time* is authoriz
ed to announce the follow.ng can
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the voters in the Demo
cratic primary in July:

For Sheriff:
L. C. (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOMER T. MKT.TON 
( Re-Election )

For Tax Aasewioi ( ollertur : 
M. A. BUMPAS, JR. 

(Re-election)

and TWICE THE LIGHT
et No Extra Cost!

New Certified Lamps— produced by 
the leading lamp makers after three 
years research— give you 50 to 
100% more usable light than ordi
nary lamps...and at no extra cost!

Certified lamps no» bring you the 
smooth, glareless, sight-saving I ght 
you’ve always wanted ... in smart, 
lovely new styles and designs that 
net them apatt You'll get not only 
more good light (or seeing, but »oft 
atmospheric lighting at the flip of 
•  switch.

1 For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Two:

L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER 
( Re-Election)

LEE SNAILUM 
J. O. WARREN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE NIX 
( Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON

For CommiiMioner Of 
Precinct One:

O. L. (PETE) KNIGHT

For Comm ¡»«inner Of 
Precinct Three:
C. A. BULLION 

( Re-ejection)

Fer County Treasurer:
W. F. (W ALTER) SNODY 
( Re-Election)

DBNZ1L (Cot n) FITZGERALD

For Ihstrict i lerk:
MRS. OPAL HARRISON- 
LOGAN

(Re-Electi n)

For ConKtable < if 
Precinct One

LEROY DAVIS

C*o,fi*d br.dq. tompi 
—o pcpulor «nth
ci omg r-gs* I çMinç
*o<we

Th.» »OÇ tell* you 
if i o

CttTlPirt LAMP

The new C«rt'f**d Floor loî p 
c o r tb m in q  a 100 700-300 
waft bulb wdh the new cifcu* 
lo* fluorelc«n? tube1 Abun 
donee of »rroofh bight iav ng 
lightl

l-'or County Judge:
J B. KUB \NK, JR 
Wm. GRIFFITH
(Re-election)

For County Cleik:
J. A. WILSON 
M T CHAMBERLAIN
( Re-Elect ion t

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
U4th District:
JOHN E. t lack) MORRISON 
REX E. SI LU  VAN

r~
I p x . » . . l

L •Va

Must
Well-

$  Û  -

t  NIDO* KHOWâTT
Une IlMb« W<e«

The potent prcte<»ed rededor 
bowl i» the b*g reoton for the 
outtfonding increo»« in the 
t igh t »o v in g  i qhf thcii CERTI. 
FICD LAMFS 9*»t you.

A A -

J  "  lovely C ( V T I F i E D
fobie iartip» for new 
roo«» beouty

WestTexas Utilities
Company

F o r  ■ -i To F r r l  M t il
ti hour« «

Week, r • .
*»' u»A! r Í 

I f m »we t*« » ; * 
Ititi o eye rii u* 
plue » uWl, • V m»»Ur th»t cn 
without injury 
!>• betitr up « 
whnb » •liiMunn i

dey. 7 d »y *  every 
ng, lit« k tinr>•« uJtee

> Ine blood.
wi e* Reer« of h*'« the 
■»‘ notly remove eur- 

heuie und of her vr»ete 
*t etey in the Mood 
he«lih, there Would 
nndint of «Ae the 

-  l wbeo kidneys fell 
toMunriinn i rly.

Dutnlng. sci nr loo  frequent urlnB-
tlnfj Ron.. • r ne .trim that r  . thlnf 
Ir wronr. Voy m >• Ruder natr.n f h«rti- 
nrhe, hea. arh* « d.jtaineaa, rh*>umatie 
pam», feti.nf up *t nffbta, «welting 

Vfhy  not try / '« »V i  #’ »U»? T o n  «111 
he umng a m- -■ oe recommended the 
rounfry over /<• ->n§ «timulate the fun«* 
»u*e o f the kidixy* «nd help then to 
ftuah nut f< » noua «mote from the 
Mood They coniai» »<H h i»c harmfed. 
t »et i >04m « today. Um  « H k  noeftd— M  
At all drug atore«. ____  •

Doans Pills

J A « K S P R A T

Hominy m 1 0 c
1etley Teii  1 1 U. 2 9 c  

ib . 5 4 c
P O S n  IJtrx i- Pk::

Grape Nuts Flakes 2 2 c

Food Saving
Examples

Brooks Catsup l io l t lc  18c
TENDER GARDEN, SWEET

Peas 2 can* 25c
m a k e s  *, PINTS DHL. DRINK

Trori-Cal Punch BoUlc 56c

Refrigerated Fruits and 
Vegetables

Winesap Apples Dozen 4 0 c
FRESH Ctrn.

Selected Tomatoes 19c 
10 lbs. Potatoes 69c

Home Killed Choice 
Quality Meat 

Boneless Cutlets
SUGAR CURED

Slab Bacon ib.

ARMOURS

American Cheese 
Oleo

lb.

37c
Ballard’s Biscuits

2 csss

Morton & Welborn
Grocery & Market

B e $ t o n e
1 [ S U P E R  C H A M P I O N

W e ’// buy all the unused  
mileage in your present tires.

For Safer Driving
PUT A N i W

TUBE
IN  i V I R Y  N I W  TIRE

%

J\

Hill I sia N IW I -  MONIY »AVINO NIWS bf pvpry tar i * w ,  
U csiiee i b H »». ymt m M IA I  n iw  T » l - l l n l  puoiity »m i « Il I I im U m  i  
•■tini«« •■«*• vpIupi - brlnfing yov grMUr i 
■9«  -  S T A  NIW IOW N K I  plut tk« um «uolid  IISIITONI LIMTUM 
OUABANTfl Ypw m t  IV IN  MORI b s ia u » M »  «Iva  yow ■ Ubarsi 
« l lo «o n t i  far all al Hia unuia* milaaga In ya «r prstanf Nra*. DON T 
WAIT DON T TAXI CHANCI» an «rara lira». Osi naw Uraliana tupar 
Champion* laSay -  Arai quallry at a naw la«, prie#.

nOH'f YOUR USED TIRES
TAKE ARE worth more 
less at FIRESTONE

B la ck lo ck  H o m e  
Auto Supply

ù :

Your Firestone Store 

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

s
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Mrs. 1 . E. Dudley el Abilene Named Local 
American Cancer Society Field Army Head

Uncle Bud Morgan 
Observes 73rd 
Birthday Thursday

J. A. t Uncle Bud) Morgan, one 
of the county'» oldest resident», 
observed hi» itl birthday on 
Thursday of last week, when open 
house was held at the family home 
in Munday.

Many relative* and friend» val 
led during the hou s open houst 
to wish Uncle Bud many happy 
returns.

Residents of Knox county for i! t 
years, Mr. and Mr». Morgan va.ne 
here from Comanche county Mr. 
Morgan was engaged .n farming 
here a few years and also follow- 
-d the carpenter'» trade before re- 
tiiring from active work.

Mr. Miogan was born in Misa- 
ssippi in lbZ>5. and came to Texas 

when he was 24 years uf age. He 
resided in Comanche and Johnson 
counties for some time before com
ing to Knox county.

Since retiring, the couple have 
made their home in Munday. Mrs. 
Morgan is 74 years of age.

Tom Morton vi-itcd his parent.*. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Mort n in Sey
mour last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. John Hart v.sited 
with relatives ia Lampasas the 
first « f  this week.

Birthday Party 
(liven To Honor 
Felton Baynes

A surprise birthday party was 
given iii honor of Kaynt?a
last Wednesday night, April 21,

| in the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Bay as a.

The rooms were beautifully de
corated with rot.*- and honeysuck
le. Across the doorway was the 
greeting, "Happy Birthday, 1* el- 
ton.”

Several games were played after 
which refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served to the fo l
lowing guests: Miss Mary 1’earl 
Massey, Bruce Edwards, Miss Be 
ba Nortel>, Benny Melton, Ba..
, y Toliver, Bussell Johnson. Miss 
Tonwn.e Yost, and the honor«*, 
Felton Kaynes. Also the hosts and 
hostesses. Mr. and Mrs. M. 1-. 
Kaynes and Mr. and Mts. Lari 
Tayntor.

Guests Honored 
At Dinner (liven 
In Taylor Home

lir. and Mrs ML M Taylor hon
or»*) Mr and Mrs Boss Madole of
Ikallas with a dinner on Sunday 
April 25. * ■ 1

The home was beautifully ‘le- 
comted with arrangements of ins 
while the small tables, from which 
the guests were served, were cen
ter* d with small vase» •>{ pink 
rose buds.

Other* present were Mrs. 1'ace 
of Haskell, Mr». T. G. Binge and 
Ur R. L. Newsom of Munday, Mr 
and M- DwM Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
San Hampt. n, Mr and Mrs. H. U. 
Arnold. Mr. and Mr*. Ort> Coff
man ar d Mildred and tt'e M jo 
Becky Madole of l*al!as.

L O C A L S

ABllJCNE. Mrs. L. E. Dudley 
of Abilene, chairman of the fine
arts department of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, has been 
named Field Army commander for 
District 13 of the American Cancer 
Society, Texas Division.

Announcement of Mi- Dudley’s 
selection wa- made by Mr*. Joseph 
M. Terkin* of Eastland, commander 
of the Field Army for Texas.

Mr*. Dudley will direct activities 
of the ACS Field Army in 21 coun
ties. The Field Army is a layman's 
group, composed of men am) women 
who actively undertake to partici- 
t«*te in the three-pronged attack 
on cancer through education, serv
ice, and research.

Mrs. Dudley was for four year* 
prt ■ dent of the Abilene City Fed
eral on of Women’s Clubs encom
pass o e 25 clubs. She organised 
and directed numerous war pro
gram activities and relief measure*. 
From 1945 to 1947 she was pre*l- 
detil uf the Sixth District, Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs,

President of the Abilene Good 
Government Association, she has 
held fines in the Abilene Study 
Club, the Abilene Women’s Club, 
and the Abilene Garden Club. She 
i* vice pres.dent of the Taylor 
County Heart Association.

District 13 of the Cancer So- i

Cioree Study 
Club In Meeting 
Last Thursday

The Gon e Study Club entertain
ed its mon*bers and guests in the 
recently couplet. H Htiuly Boon» 
of the Hunt Memorial Building. 
Thursday afternoon, April 22.

The hostesses were Mina Burri- 
ice Goode, Mrs. W. M Tuy 1 -r and 
Mr*. Dorse Roger*

The study niutu and reco-tdon 
room, in addition to the attractive 
new furnishing», were beautifully 
de-orated with arrangement* of 
in* uml tulips.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor and Mrs. 
Doi-m Rogers presented Mrs. NY. 
iM. Hu.-ikin.son of Wichita Falls in 
a review of llurrett Kune’s "N'at- 
cht-x". Mrs. II -dtimsim had just 
returned from the Natch* IV- 
griiuage, which fact gave her re
view added freshness and interest.

Kef reahment* were served to 
the- following members and visi- 
itors: Mmes. |{. I). Arnold, Bar-

Urn Carl, Orb Coffman, Lliiabeth 
Cowaur, K. G. IKiniell, John W.
Goode, K. G. Hampton, Georgia 
Maples. W. K. Robinson, S. K.
Stevenson, W. K. Stewart, J. A. 
Jolly, Grady Boberts and "  M. 
Haskins on of Wichita Falls. M i-
J. C. Harphum and Mrs. Kenneth 
Phillip- of Munday and Mis- Mary
lean Stevenson of Dallas.

J. L. Stodghill wus a business 
ligM I r. Wed >

this week.

Mrs. (i. \V. Dmgu- and Miss 
Merle I'mgua »pent the week end
in Comanche visiting relatives.

Mrs. D. L. Thigpen left last 
Thursday for a few- days' visit 
with relatives in Graham.

Mr*. J. J- Denton and ehthlren 
of Spur are here vtortmg with Mrs.
Denton's parent«, Mr. and Mr». 
Marvin C'hatnWrlain.

Mrs. J. L. Beeves, who recently 
•underwent a major operation at 
the Knox county hospital, wa» re
turns»! to her home hen* on Wed
nesday of last week. She ia re
ported to lie getting along nicely.

Mr*. J. W. Berry of RopeeviUe 
am-- in the first of thia week for 

a few days’ visit with her sister,
Mrs. J. K. Beeves.

Mrs. Irene Meer» spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls and also 
attended the funeral of her nep
hew. Ceeif Faulkner, in H-llvue
la-t Sunday.

civty's Texas Division comprises i 
the following counties; Archer. 
Baylor, Callahan, Clay, Eastland, ! 
Haskell, Jack, Jones, Knox. Monta
gue, Palo Pinto, Parker. Shackel
ford, Stephens, Tarrant, Taylor. 
Throckmorton, Wichita. Wilbarger, 
NN ise, and Young.

County Treasurer Walter Sm •dy 
of Benjamin was here last Satur
day, visiting with friends and at
tending to business matter*.

Howard Collina of Fort W<«rth 
visited with home fulka here over 
the week en<!. Howard stated that 
he is being t-anaferml to another 
district, with headquurto-s in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. J. C. Gray " f Longview, 
T. H. D. A. board tn.enber from 
District 5, attended the district 
meeting in NJuana> inat Tuesday 
and on her rrtum home, .spent 
Thurmiay night in the home of 
Mr. snd M-r*. R. M Alrnanrode.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I Barnard 'is  
ited relatives in Lubbock last 
week end.

Attention Farmers

I f  you are looking for a good 
3. 4, or 5-row »talk cutter, I 
have them and plenty material. 
Largest stock of sto -1 that is 
found in West Texas. Alai do 
expert welding and b’.ucksmith- 
ing.

(). V. M¡1stend 
Welding: & 
Blacksmith

Used Cars
One 1941 Mercury Tudor.

One 11M1 Chevrolet Tudor.

One 1940 Ford Tudor.

Broach Equipment
Minneapolis-.Moline Pontiac

Glenn I.owranee of Hardin Col* 
iege, Wichita Kalis, »pent last 

I we«k end with hon e folks.

Dr and Un. J. M. Croley and 
little son. J<Jm. «pent the week 
end in lUtFas. Gtkmorr and Pitts
burg visiting with relatives.

M *. Tiney Montandon and M:*s 
l.ima Keel were bus tles* visitors
in Wichita Falls la*t Thursday.

Billy Joe Hanifard visited Jus 
mother in Leuders over the week 
end.

_ . . > 7
*• Basuake* perspiration odor

•  Chrrt* perspiration mot»ture

•  Gives longer ls»iingjrrotecl’Jii
•  Gentle to ak*s> and clothing

•  Jkeyp* yoM fragrantly datolv
w Stojr» cream ̂ smooth in lise yai

T I N E R  D R U G
-JUST A GOOD DRUG STORfc.-

Mr and Mrs Alton Tuggle of 
Fort W*eth are here for a two 
week-’ visit with rrlativaa.

Mrs. O A 'I Braver and daugh
ter, Linda Kay. of Dallas spent 
severs! days here last wrek with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Sherrod. Kev NtcBrayrr was here 
for the week end. Hu wife and 
daughter returned home with him.

Mis* Jear.rtte Campbell of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her uric e *ri.l afwnt. Mr and Mr*

1 J. C. Borden, and with other rela
tives and friends

NOW
IN STOCK

One Farmall H tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

One DC Case tractor with 4-row 
equipment

Mechanic In Shop
We now have a qualified tractor mech

anic in our shop. Bring’ us your tractors 
for repai rs.

HUGHES'DAYTON 
Implement Go.
Saks—J. L Case—Service

This Exquisite N ew
R a d io -P h o n o grap h

B I R D S  EYE
* B » A N O

F R O S T E D FO O D S

phiico m i

A Deluxe Console Combination in an 
Exquisite Modern Cabinet. . .
With Philcos Len tie-action Automatic 
Record ( ’hanger __ $189.95

Onlj $3.79 per w eek

See All of Philcos Radios and Com
binations for 1948 now.
Liberal Trade-in Allowance Kasy Pay
ments.

(*et Your 
Bigger Butane 
Svstem N ow ..

500 (Gallon above ground Propane Tank», 
delivered and Installed to your present 
tank . . . .

$210

THE A M A Z I N G  N E W  1948

PHILC0 FREEZER
Model AH51 (5  Cubic Ft. Cap.)

A rare bargain for the thrifty housewife "bo appreciates 
economy and quality. For » limned time you may purchase 
• »entationaj. food saving I’l I IK O FRFF7.FR M the regu
lar. reasonable price — and a generous «upply of Buds Rye 
Friwted Foods included without charge.

Holds 200 pounds of food — reaches IN to 2N degree» be
low rero — three compartments, one for sharp ffreeing. two 
for sub rero freezing — temperature control with lock to 
prevent tampering— built-in thermometer — counter 
balance lid tuy. lifts with one hand— hermetically sealed 
super power system — warning bell warns of feature of 
house torrent (only Philco has it).

$ ! & .• !  Wtftb t f  Birds Eye Frosted Feeds Included Witheet Cflurge

Tuke Advantage of This Sensational Offer To Get Two 
Nationally Known Brands Famous For Quality 7 he W orld Over.
ItirJ» tye Frosted Ft»)dt included in this offer selected from Birds Fye Blue Herne*, Benches,
( hrrriex Frciuh < ut Iteans. Baby C»reen Lima Bran*. Brussel Sprou»*. Green Pea*. Ca>rn (cut).

For Immediate Delivery

T E R M S  TO S U I T  Y O U  

At Your R E X A L L  S T O R E S

The Rexall Stores
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
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Muon llammack, who has k m  Mrs. H. F. Junkman w»re bum-
ne»» visitor» in Wirhitu Fall* laat
Saturday.

A. L. Smith w»< u business via- 
Mr. and Mr*. Il M Michels and ,tor i» Dallas a few days last week.

undergoing treatment at the U. S. 
Veterana Hospital in Amarillo, 're
turned honre the firnt of laat week.

_

Wichita Valley Railway Serves A 
Rich Portion Of Burlington System

Your latrai USED-COW

Dealer

REMOVES HEAD STOCK

F R E E
For Immédiate Servire 

PHONE .too t o i  l 1 t I

M unday, Tex a«

t  V iV )/  ,-A-.
m3 &
( entrai Hide and 

Rendering Co.

Radio
Service

Expert «■pairing on all mak-
cs of home and sute radios.
1’honngrnphn repairr-d, also.

V\> hav • nutge.se batteries.
R. r. A. un«l Sy Ivania tubes,
.riJ D Wi d Radios.

Ail Servie» Guaranteed !

]Ford’s
Radio Service

I’ll- In- Mil At IVTU Sub- ation

a*. It* construction involved a 
quarrel between two rival cement
companies.

Neither would the Wichita Vat- 
ley system be complete without 
tire story of how the Wichita Val
ley line crossed the Texas Cen
tral, or "Tin Can” line at »Stam
ford, as told by J. W. ‘ ‘Jink*’ ’ 
Mode, recently retired Superin-

B .. . . .  tendent of the Fort Worth and
and Demer < Ay Railway, wduch Kail* and Oklahoma Railway Com JJt.nvt.r , lt>- 1Ullwlty Company.

(By John L McCarty) erll having embarked on a pro-
(This is the third in a aeries gram at building feeder lines into

in 1903. Thei 
the Wichita

v*“ " - u- ... »  grain m ouhuhl*
of articles giving some of the back ^at part of Texas 
ground history of the Fort W'ortli f lrst 0f these was

Invest In Security; Buv 
IL S. Savings Bonds!

During tin* Security I /»an campaign, 
April 1”) througrh June 30. Knox county is 
asked to raise a quota of $»3,000 in l*. S. 
Savings Ronds.

You can help in this quota, and at the 
same time make a safe investment in 
your future security, by buyin.tr as many 
as possible. W e’ll be triad to issue them 
to you.

The First National Bank
IN M UM M Y

Member llepoeitor's Insurance (o r  purs lion

wi l l  o!.mj «•  it«  seventy-fifth 
birthday on .May 36, 1948.)

Not all the rwi'road building is 
done wh«-« a single line is laid 
then gh a potentially rich area.' 
When ihe iiuun line is completed 
there rema.r>, aimoat without ex
ception, ureas that must have 
branch Urn- and areas winch must 
have connecting ires. That was 
especially trut of tine great super 
run West T> xas area which the 
Fort Wtpith and I*n v»i City Kail 
an.. n.a.n l :■ t: a. i i i .  d between' 

r.ver. Its cattle, 
and other re- 

."Jiiied to nar- 
tne wide irwing- 
- of the miles 

West Texas, 
and through 

to Denver. Tne 
i, ml lush and 
i rail loads that 
in lino artcio.
Wichita Valley 

" It is an im- 
r system. It is 
>f tne ixnl lines 

, Frank Kell, 
«1! "The City 

win b stretened 
Wichita Kails 
terutory.

.y Railway 
.r.ered on Feb- 
cral Dodge was 
ah-ociated witn 
Jones, who be- 
-t pn ident and 
arsociated w.th

pany, for which Morgan Jonea and “Jmgs" M'sle was conductor on the 
associates secured the charter on ; |ea(j Wor  ̂ train ari<J had a part in

L O C A L S

Fort \\ *rt \ .ral 1l*
su m pi alucth, -»U,

Ä-»urces 'Ac.*• n »I o
row. <1 «trip* ai< n& t
mg h>vv ikc cur * f:
of 1: r. t tv thiougn
ac l’i *; 
\e*

*s v-iaj i imiin 
M'.\ico and on

COUIltry wu* big
wide. It flail to tlavi
fed into this nisi
Inal i> why today
IU. way Company.'
p..it uni ¡art of th

«•illy a part ■
b lit ny Morgan J >i
amt other Iv-.idt re
Thai |. ... ¡,
fing t< s nut from
thruug hout a r ch

'll Vv ich.'.u V
Compuny \YM cha
ruarV  ̂ ItV'Kb ( *r!|i
its |>r »TU»t* J al 1
him ' w as M i g„n
Cj III• thi- road’s fir
w ho came to be
KU II.any railroad* .
a hiig pui-t in Inc
VV> -; Texa.-. Th-

:nt sani" basie

October liti, UHM, to build 34 miles 
from Wichita Falls to Byers. It 
was computed June '.4, 1904.

l-tiorgun Jones after selling out 
his intweats embarked on another 
ruilroad construction enterprise 
with D. T. Bomar as a chief as- 
socate, and with the rancher* of 
West Texas as valuabh allies, li la 
objective was Stamford, til miles 
: i oni Seymour, and lie cnoae a 
usine very similar to tin- fn»t one, 
changing it to tile Wichita Valley 
Railroad Company. Landowners 
and citizens of Stamford. Haskell, 
M -inlay, Weim-rt, and le.i. e don
ati d $130,000 in lands an i cash. 
1 his line was completi 1 ni Unni, 
and its securities transferred to 
.lie Colorado and S.'uUi- rn iCa.l- 
way. That company leased 
the W u nita Valley K.i.xay 
pany <m Kebiuary 1, look.

AnoUier road proli. • 1 by l.d S. 
i lug lies, prominent : a r d w are 
dealer of Abilene, and D. T. Botnar 
was tne Abilene aid Northern 
Railway Company. It was charter
ed a FeUuaiy 5, 1906, t.> build 
troni liaiiilin ill a itlu utterly 
.¡ recti.oi to lltaiuiy, »  i l>rumh 
from iteai A iumhi to St 
ter nn nos of tne VV u 
Railroad Company. It 
believed Uiat this was 
the stact by thb Co 
Southern liecause tne 1

It to
Com- i

rVi I»
.ad

I
Kalwa.

VV rt 
r f. 0.010

ment of 
wan built 

■f c»-t as was 
i Denver City 

in

I*
■ jo.niM
r ght-of- 

. r .O1 m

tock ami 
Is per mile. Tils 
hud donations <>f 
ash and virtually 
way. The charter 
ile- of road to he 

constructed -outhwe-tcrly from 
ch:tu Pa L* by S,-pt< tuber I. 

1 - On.y -M nu es was completed 
and put into .peration by that 
du:.. F ’ -ri al reverses in 1 ttott 
ami 1897 ;..t severe strains on the 
load, at.d it barily escaped reur- 
uan.rati In 1905 Dodge and a 
nucíate» sold the mud to the Colo
rati.. ai.d Southern Railway for 
$692,100. This came about as a 
result of thi Colorado ami South*

Dicken»
o donate

Our First Gospel Meeting
Of 1948

April 23th Through May 2nd

Roy Deaver 

Evangelist 

Of Haskell, Texas

Doing The Preaching

Bobby Simpson 
Of Munday, Texas 
iill he in charge of 
the song services

Make Your Plans Now To Attend Every Service. And 
* Ask Your Friends To Plan For It. Too!

st ruction t .<mpuny,
0u It tile W .chlta V ai.t 
tins contract, and on 
terms. The line was com 
Abilene, 30 mile* away, 
and there it stopped a. il 
no aid from the State, bJ 
Anson, and Stamford 
a ted land and cash to 
f86,MJ6.85.

Tiio next road to Is- lea 
tiie \v .ehita \ alley Railway 
pany was the Stan.for. 
Northwestern K.iilwa 
p omoted directly by tile 
and Southern after la 
loaded by the Swen.-.n 
in Stonewall, Kent and 
counties, in 1p09 offered t 
>13.».000.00 in cash and right-of- 
way foi a railroad from Stamford 
to Spur. The t obi. ad i and South 
cm management accepted the of
fer, .-cured a charter on January 
11, 190.» to build to Plainview, 
about 16a miles away, and let the 
contract to the Fidelity Con-tru. 
lion Company. Th. y finished tne 
road to Spur, »2.3 miles, by J.ne 
1910. The roud was then leased to 
the Wichita Valley Railway ' >
pany.

A chronicle of railroad building 
in this general arei would not be I 
c -nplete without mention of th>- 
Acme Tap Railroad t.'ompany from 
Acme to Agatite, T* \as, a distance 
of 1.510 mile», lee» than two mi.-

the planning and execution of thej 
crossing. Mr. Mode, his crew, and 
about 75 workmen were ordered 
to stay back from the crosaing a
distance arid not to put in their 
appearance until 1 o’clock in the 
early morning. When they did, 
they promptly put out warning 
flags on each fid. of the prosper 

j live crossing. Workmen cut the 
tracks and inserted Die crossing- 
frog in its place and spiked it 
down, and the train pulled across. 
By 3:30 o’clock Die work was done 
and a celebration already was 

: well underway when the crews 
moved Up.

"The Tin Can knew good and 
I well we were going to cross their 
line but their officials had been 
stubb.ru from the start,” said 
Mr. Mod/

West Texans, and especially I 
thus.* of the W ¡chit-i Falls area, 
can do 'ot of speculating on the 
possibilities of "The City That I 
Faith Built” bad all of the pro- j 
posed and chartered rail mileage i 
been completed. Th.. 400 mites 
southwesterly und>>ubt>-dly would j 
have tapped the riches of far 
West T> \as l<wig before the., wu • 
developed. Wichita Falls would 
have been the center to w hich 
that weighty traffic would have 
(lowed. The development of Plain- | 
view and the ¿south Plums un- 

■ 1 * doubt.-d w >uld have n f"i . . 
■ne, got j vanced had the Stamford and 

trie .-.»in» Northwestern Railway reached its 
u -.cted t<> orginal chartered destination of 

in llHIi, Plainview. Wichita F'alls would 
it received have received much business from 
'• Abilene, that region. Some civic and rui!- 

t.zens don- road leaders w.-re doing .-»»me real 
tie value of planning ami building in those 

early days.
i-e.i by it remained for the terrific ag’i .- 

CV»ni- cultural and oil development mi 
and the South and North Plains in the 

which wa- late twenties and early thirties to 
l iloiado usher in another F'ort Worth and 

.'id .'-viler.-, Denver City, and one of the few 
rests niodern, new, railroad building 

booms. That story which will fol
low will close this series of artic
les which seek to show how a rail
road built an empire and how an 
empire made it p<*sible for a rail
road to celebrate a ».Nirkimg dia
mond anni'ersary on May 3<i, 194».

Charles Massey and John Voss 
of Hardin College, Wichita Falls j 
visited their parents, »Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Massey and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Voss last week end. 1

Kelton Tidwell of Hardin Sim
mons University, Abilene, spent 
last week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B .ck Tidwell.

Miss Martha Ann Reynolds ef 
Wichita Falla «pent laat week end 
with her parents, iMr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Reynolds, and with friends.

Ben ltowd. n, who is attending 
medical school in Dallas, was home 
over the week end visiting with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Bowden.

Dr. J. D. Lo V el ad.V 

Chiropractor
511 K. NEVADA

(Farm-to-Market Rd.)

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

RECKLESS BASC0M by brazell a cude

"Wig you help a qirl in 
trouble?”

"iu re . what kind ot trouble do 
you wont to  9c t  into?"

iiford, the 
ita Valley
• generally
• ked from 
.rad» and 
d-'l.ty < "i.-

BRAZELL a  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
“COME in  PLEASE GO OUT PLEASED*

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BOX 352 PHONE 242-J NIGHT PHONE 307R

Day Services
4:00 I*. M.

Night Services
7:45 I*. M.

Church of Christ
)

Legal Notice
CITATION BY I’ l BLICATION

The State Of Texas 
To: Mirs. Charles I’ rter and hus
band Charles IV>rter, Tne un
known heir* of Jess.e Pickett, d;-
ceased, the unknown, heirs of 
Leira Pickett, decea -a*d, and the 
unknown heirs of Tom Pickett, de- 
ci-ased. GRHETING:

You are command'd to appear 
and answer the p!a.n!iff'a petition 
lit or before 10 o'cl W A. M. of 
the first Monday afb 1 tile expin- 
tion otf 43 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citat m, the same 
being Monday the 3-R day of May, 
A. D , 1948, it or bef re 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the II 'iorat>le D: 
trict Court of Knox l unty, at the 
Cou:l House in IK-njamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on the 7 day of Apr.l, 11148, Tni 
tile nuhiber of -aid .-rt being No. 
4646.

The names of the parties in 
said suit an-: Mrs. Ftnel Brant on, 
a widow m  Plaintiff, and Mr*. 
Gei -ge Dobson, Mrs. Charlea Po t- 
er. and husband Charlea Porter, 
the unknown heirs of lessie Pick
ett, deceased, and  th e  unknown 

i heirs of Leora P cm t, deceased, 
and the unknown he rs of Toni 
Pickett, deoeaaed, as Defendant.

The rrstuie of said suit being 
substantially us follow-, to wit:

Being an action 1 tres. ass ti
! try title of and c .»rning the 
following des r;b,-«i [ emises, to 
wit:

Situated in Knox C inty, Texas, 
and being all of H "• k Number 
Fifty Three (53), of 'he ftettie (• 
Davis Addition to t 10 town of 
Knox City, Texas.

If this Citation 1- not served 
within '.Kl day» after the date of 

| its issuanoe, it shall be returned 
! unserved.

IssU'd this the 7th day of April 
1 A. I)., 194«.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at <*ffice in Benjamin, 
Texas, thi* the 7th day of April 

I A. D., 1948.
Opal Hwrruton. Clerk. 

District Court Knox County, Texas 
(Se ll)

/

l pholstry 
For Your ( ar

We are again doing ear up- 
hoUtry work, and we .nvite you 
to our shop for scat cover- or 
other upholstry work.

Guaranteed f i t  on all tailor- 
mad" -eat covers, or your 
money refunded.

We l pholster 
Furniture, Too

Many are pleased with the 
type of furniture upholstry 
work w.’ do for them. Sou will 
like our work, too. Give us a 
trial.

Latham's 
1'pholstry Shop

J. H. I-1 thanowner

good/year

Sun-Grip
IRACTOR TIRES

Sure Grip's iamout o-p-c-n c-#-n-t-o-« 
tread gives every lug a bite-edge to
cut through stubble and dig in lull 
depth, lull length . . . put* FOUR lugs 
— a matched pair on each side — In 
pulling position in the ground at all 
times Ho wonder Goodyear Sure-Gnp 
Tractor Tires grip and pull better than 
connected bar tiree — as proved by 
teets and years ol larm esperisnce. Pul 
y»ur equipment on Sure-Gnps 
we 11 arrange convenient terms

Reeves Motor Co.
Your (ioodvear Distributor

lu^aaM M n

BATTERIES
Wu art* heav’ ly overstocked on new b a t t e r i e s  and 

must reduce this stock. We are passing a ,Lrreat saving 
on to you. Come, uet your new b a t t e r  y for summer 
driving at the following unheal’d <»f prices:

Croup No. 

No. 12 

No. 1 
No. b 
No. 12 

No. 1 
No. Í»

» iuaiantee 
12 Months 
H  Months 
I ’  Months 
IS Months 

21 Months 
21 Months

I ’rice, Kch ur. 

$11.67 
$11.16 
$ 1 1 .1 9  

$13.09 
$ 1 2 .1 1  

$12.16

Above prices include installation.

Munday Auto Co.
Bauman Bldg:. Phone 274



Farmers Asked To 
Flan C onservation

Practices Now
■

It's not too «arty to bvg.n plan
ning terraces ami earthen aanii 
and similar mechanical conoerva- 
tion practices which can l>e carried 
out when crops are harvested, says j 
ikninett I'artridge, Chairman o f 
the Knox County Agricultural 1 
Conservation Committee. In the 
lost few years, much of this work 
has iH*en done by contractors with 
heavy dirt-moving machinery.

Inlay in planning anl m aw
ing arru ■gement.-, the cha.rman 
explains, may resu.t >n imt grit- ! 
mg th<- work done, another year1

THE MUNDAY TIMES, THURSDAY, APRIL 2», IMS

Too Late to Classify
MOHOS 1 am roapening the Ilei I 

Hliu-kumith shop in Munday. L*>- 
cated south of Cameron Lumber 
Co. I invite my old customers, 
and now ones,, to come around.  ̂
Repair, welding ami blacksmitll- 
ing. J. K. Hell. 2tc.

YOTk'K—J. H. Hicks, th > piano 
t ner, is in town for a few days, i 
May be contacted at Yarbrough 
Hotel. Up.'

FOR SALK .'lightly u.-i-d apart
ment :«tove and two 5x7 ltno- 
• >■■■>. S. i VIrs. Vi r!■.-n Yu-«.

40-ltj*.

tion work would have saved is 
lost too. "h«<- ywner. are evid
ences of erosion and soil depiction 
which have resulted from letting

IHI.v VTION Ol WHKKt CHAIR:» ¡nr use of patients in veteran hospitivis is one «if th* serv- 
1res rend«-r«-d b> the t elerans «il l ’or» :n Wat.  in Its prugiani of ».n ifi- and rehalnli! itoin. These 
activities are financed in part with funds from ihe annual sale of V.T.tt Hudd> Puppies.

FOR SALK House und lot. Lo 
« . d next to Niol Ut ow n I iit-v- 

• t t'o. See Mrs. Terry Har 
rison. 40-ltp.

F O R  SALE— Turqoise brvwade 
satin divan and chair. Period
style. Like new. Phone 910-F2, 
(rorec. Mrs. Frank Allen. 41-litp

FOR SALK Used McCormick- 
good condition, also used wash-

ing machine. Strickland Radio 
Service. 40-tfc.

WANT TO BUY Horses. Call J.
M. Gay, phone 101, Rule, Texas, 
or the Farmers Produce, idiomi 
210, Munday. 40-4tp

Enjoy Your 
SHOPPING

Cool-Clean "Friendly
I o' 1 - H > ellow or W hile

Squash _________ Pound 9c
little conservation job» .-ilip by."

Mr. I'artndge says that the 
growing season provides a good 
opportunity to study the lan«i and 
determine whore conservation 
work is needed most. Plans for 
terraces should tie carefully check
ed so that they will be most ef
fective in saving water and soil. 
The same is true for other dirt- 
moving practices.

He urges all fanners in Knox 
County to talk over summer and 
foil plans with county or commun
ity ACT* committeemen. This will 
avoid delay in getting work start
ed and farmers will be assured of 
(•rogratn requirements.

hraker Krumbs—
(Cont.nued from Page One)

poneni - viable, and he's
going to bid fair for a tri-euwnty 
tourney winner this year.

• • I I  • o
Husked will tie host to the tri- 

eounty players this year, and os 
someone remarked Monday—if no 
one but Munday enters the tri- 
ruunty. they -vhoukl have a right
mew tourney.

• • • •
There's a story going the rounds

ARE Y O l A S L A V B  TO  
BACKACHE?

N« nmd to W« tboM brariag-de»» 
pssu ia vuar koch keep *ou freai 
■Oteyteg life. t IT ROS . . . >torU 
st OMI te realere normal body pH. 
tkreegh proper ly halanriag theee 
m im  n' bedy fluid» . . . th e  hey U 
•errerl etUaiaatiee ( IT ROH . . . 
U M st yeer dre( starr. Fes eoie
M i

CITY l»R CG STORK

about a fi>h that Hap Pendleton 
caught last week, but we wouldn’t 
‘.ire tel] it! j £

New .Method To 
Supply Phosphorus 

In Cattle l sed
A new method of «applying the 

necessary phosphorus to cattle in 
lit . .« i-a is i. -a undi r study. Jack1 
idol, cooperating with the Kxten- j 
.«¡on Service, has placed into oper- 
.ition a machine known os the F'os- 
Feeder, suppla-d to him by the 
Mineral Supplement Company, of 
Houston, Texas.

The system involves the inject-1 
ion j{ 120 C. C. of s stock solu-, 

‘ tion of monj-»odium phosphate in
to each It) gollofw of water. It 
works much on the order of the 
chlorine system used in city wster , 
works, but is more practical and 
simplified in nature according to 
L. V. VfUskgTove inventor and de
monstrator of the machine.

l'hn»ugh the injection of the 
stock solution into the stock wat- ; 
er a twenty-five hundreth percent 
phosphoric solution is obtained.

According to sod tests, run ia 
•Knox County, its main <iifficency( 
»is  photph. ru*.

The League Ranch has tested 
its catkle by laboratory analysis' 
some time ago and found that the 
cattle lacked phurphorus.

Jack Idol state« that he has used 
di-sodium phosphate with salt in 
mineral licks with very good re- 
eoHa. but the water injection sys- 

I tem may prove to be more suc- 
' cessful since the mineral used is 
more soluable and will reach every 

|animal drink.ng from the trough.

Telephone 163 for

Ice Cream
For Summer Parties and 

Other Activities!
We can supply your favorite flavor in 

any amounts, from pints to five gallons.
We keep a supply of the following de

lirious flavors:

•  Strawberry •(slack Walnut
•  \ an ilia •  ( hocolatc

•  Oranire Pineapple
•  lianana Nut
•  Gutter Scotch

We can also supply you with Dixie 
Cups and Cone Cups,

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT 

Ice Cream

Grasshoppers Will 
lie Hatching Soon

Spring marks the beginning of 
grasshopper *eo*on n- re in Tex-

•

cotton, Corn, grain sorghums, fruit j 
trees and other crops are hatch 
ing out this month from eggs laid 
in the ground lust fall. Haul Gregg, 
.i*»i*tant extension entomologist of I 
Texas A. and M. College, says 
that according to a recent survey ] 
made by John M. Landrum and 
W. J. Spicer, supervisor* with the 
I'SHA's grasshopper control div
ision, the hatch of the hoppers 
south of Wat o ssp alniut 50 |»r- 
cent completed during the week of 
April 10.

Dry weather in central and 
south Texas has delayed the hatch 
to some extent, and hatching will 
probably continue for another two 
or three weeks if the weather 
keep* up. On the other hand, a 
good rain in this ares would cause 
most of the remaining egg* to 
hatch in a few days.

Grasshoppers are hatching in all 
south and central Texas counties 
which have river bottoms or riv- ( 
er tributaries running through 
them.

Naturally no damage has been 
done to the crop« yet by the hop
pers, says Gregg, because the 
young hoppers are still in the 
hatching bed», which are usually 
located in weed* or gras-es of

I idle bind near edge ot a cul- 
tivajed field. There is one esse of 

! .--erious hopper da-i ..ge in South 
1 Texas where the) have been te- 
porte-U fei'ding n young gram 
sorghum.

Good Uun iieported 
At Auction Sale 

Last Tuesday
The Munday luvi-stock Comm - 

•ion Company ri-pi'rts u good run 
isf cattle for Tuesday’s sale with 
prices paid as Sdlows:

t'anner and cutter cows, $13.50 
to $17.00; tatcher cows, $17.50 to 
$2lM»t; fat cow'. $20.50 to $113.50; 
butcher bulls. $17.00 to $20.00; fat 
bulls, $2tf50 to $23.50; butcher 
cuivcn. $18.00 to $24.00; fat cal
ves, $24.50 to $29.00; butcher yeai- 
lings. $17.50 to $24.50; fat year- 
ling«., $25.00 to $29 00

Wutor mokes up 60 per Cent f 
meat, 87 per cent of milk, 55 per 
cent of poultry flesh, and 65 per 
cent of eggs.

Families that live by a plan will 
be more likely to maintain n 

1 smooth family living than those 
wh:ch do things in a hit-on-mLs 
fashion.

FOR SALK Good used large 
sis** Simmons baby bed. A. D. 
Wahon. l ’h m  77. Hi-ltp.

ww*AT

With over 5 million Maytagi 
sold, there are far more in 
use than any other make of 
washer. And for good reo- 
■>sn Come in and see fur 
yourself.

...and fo r all round 
satis-fác+ion. . .

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag

FOR SALK -2-nm ’ h u-c, «;a,-’x 
of hegari, ’36 Ford pickup and 
’•is Ford car. See L. C. Frank 
lin, Rt. 2 MunJu). 40-lit

DRESSED FR YK ltS -$1 .no e..,-h. 
Will delivi-r on Wednesday and 
Saturday. Dr<>ii me a card. Mrs.
Billie Hutchens. Rt. 2, Goree.! 
Texas. 40-ltp.

FoR KKYT M tier bedroom. 
Private entrance, and next t o ; 
bath. Rent to one or two. Mrs. 
Clifford Ithuaii*, Munday. 40-2tc.

FOR SALK Bison tomato plant*.! 
Approved variety for this sec
tion. 10 cent* a d> ren. See Wa I - 1 
ter Heaven. 40-2te. j

................. . . {
WANTED Work to io. Prefer 

farm lolior. See H. Keys, Gen. 
Dal., Munday, T vas. 40-2tp.

NOTICE I «in reopening '.he Bell 
Blacksmith -Mp in Munday. L»>- ; 
rated .south of Cameron laimber 
Co. I invite my old customers, j 
and new «ine*„ to come around, i 
Kepair, welding a:i«l nlacksnuth- 
ing. J. K. Bell. 2tc.

FOR SALK 1941 Mercury. Re
built motor, 5 lube radio, heat- i 
or, 5 new whitewall tir«* ar.J1 
tulie*. new brakes, new shock 
absorbers, new springs, new 
Mercury blue (mint .<• Str.et- 
ly guaranteed to be in excellent 
condition. Munday Auto Co.

1

I UK>H t It I *1*

Carrots___________________  Hunch 1 0 c
No.-l TEX

New Potatoes Pound 9 c

NO. t PREPACKED

Tomatoes_________________  Carton 2 2 c
Liptons Tea I-4-pound 3 0 c

1 lb. I ARTON t 1104 (ILATE

Malted Milk & Shaker Hoi h For 6 8 c
GINGKR KREAD or DEVIL F)N»D MIX

Dromedary Itolh Boxes l or 3 2 c
(.01.0 Ml HAI.

•• Flour jo  $3.55
IMPERIAL CANE

Sugar . » » 85c
3 lb Ctrn. 
$1.02

PR A 1 LOW— Heavy Syrap,
No. 1 Tall Can

Fruit Cocktail 25c
FROM THE FRESH WATERS OF THE HOUMA LAKES

Channel Cat Fish 59c
PARILA Y*

Margarine Pound 3 9 C

ARMOUR’S STAR

Spiced Ham i -™ * 53c
Fresh Pork IZ?t ^
FtiR THE WEEKEND PICNIC OR FISHING PARTY . . . 
Gold and Hot Cup»— Piate»— Napkins—Spoons— Fork.*— Paper 
Towels

Atkeison’s ,
FOOD STOKE
— - - - - - - - - - - - ------------------d

%%
THE NEW

GIVES YO U  THE SOFTEST 

RIDE YO U EVER HAD . . .  O N  

ONLY 24 POUNDS OF AIR

New ease in car handling . . . 
greater mileage than the best 
standard tires . . . less driving 
fatigue . . . extra resistance to 
blowouts, cuts, bruises — you 
get all this and more with Super- 
Cushions.
LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

b y  G O O D Y E A R

Reeves Motor Go.
Your Goodyear Distributor


